
A look back at 1994...

Scurry County pulls together: in laugiuer, griei
Editor's Note: The following is the first in a fo u r ix r t  series re c a lln g  

events which impacted Scurry County in 1994.

1994 w ill be remembered as one in which the people o f  Scurry 
County came together —  sometimes in gaiety, sometimes in grief.

It was a year which saw old friends retire and new ones come o f  age 
—  and that included buffaloes as well as people.

It seemed there was an endless stream o f elections. Scurry County 
kept some incumbents, rejected others and said yes to bingo and no to 
an underground water district

Unfortunately, the most impactful memory o f 1994 was a tragic one. 
Eleven people —  including eight children —  were killed in a traffic ac
cident near Hermleigh on July 3, the day before Independence Day.

Scurry County shared the tragedy, not only with with neighboring 
counties, who citizens made up the majority o f those who died, but 
with all o f Texas. On that weekend, a record 63 people were killed on 
the state's highways. Forty-four died on July 3. It is a record Scurry 
County was not proud to be a part of.

There was big news again in 1994 from the Texas Department o f 
Criminal Justice. The Price Daniel Unit grew by more than 300 prison
ers and 30 employees; and Western Texas College’s relationship with 
TDCJ expanded through the offering o f more courses to inmates as 
well as more classes for prospective employees.

Snyder witnessed the unveiling o f a new white buffalo at the court
house square with a day-long cel^ration. The event included 
speeches, a parade, food and music, and drew thousands o f spectators. 
Hans are in the works for an annual celebration.

As the year began, members o f die VFW  began circulating petitions 
in an effort to get bingo on the ballot in May.

Volunteers had litde trouble coming up with enough valid signa
tures, and on Feb. 28, county commissioners accepted certified peti
tions to pave the way to put bingo on the ballot. By a margin o f 947 to 
714, bingo was approved by voters on May 7..
' Bingo would ̂ .5 held for the first time in 12 years in Snyder on Oct 1 

as VFW  officials resumed sponsoring the game. The American Legion 
was to follow suit later in the month.

Kmart Corporadon announced on Jan. 5 that it would be relocaung 
some 650 stores and closing others. Aldiough no list was released 
targedng specific stores, local Kmart officials were opdmistic the Col
lege Avenue store was not among those to be closed.

(See 1994 IN R EVIEW , P i«c  9)

Ask Us
Q — Under the new laxjj  ̂

which suspends a person’ s 
drivers license automatically 
when they are caught driving 
drunk, how many days is the 
suspension for the first 
offense?

A — Ihe Administrative 
I.icen.se Revocation (A l.R ) 
law which w ill go into effect 
on Jan 1, 1995, provides for 
a loss o f license for 60 days 
for failing the test for the first 
time

Local

Oath of office
N e w ly  e le c te d  and r e 

elected  county o f f ic e  h o l
ders w ill be sworn in at 4 
p.m Thursday in the district 
courtroom

Video series
The F am ily  L i fe  series 

continues at 7 p.m. Monday 
on C ab lev is ion  ('hannel 2 
with “ Faith and Peace: The 
Cross and the U ntroubled 
Heart”

Appreciation
An appreciation reception 

will be held from 10-11 a m 
Friday in the county cour
troom  fo r  Ju stice  o f  the 
Peace Wanda Rushing and 
County Judge Bob Doolittle, 
who are leaving office.

‘Watch’
N e w  H o p e  B a p t i s t  

(Zhurch. 3305 A ve . L, w ill 
hold a “ W atch" meeting on 
N ew  Y ea r s E ve from  10 
p.m until m idn igh t The 
public is invited.

ISD taxes
P e o p le  n eed in g  to pay 

H erm leigh  and Ira school 
taxes are adv ised  that the 
computer at Scurry County 
Appraisa l D istrict w ill be 
d o w n  F r id a y ,  D ec . 30 , 
through Monday, Jan. 2.

Anyone needing to make 
payments should make diem 
on or be fore D ec. 29. A p 
praisal personnel said they 
w ill also accept Decem ber 
payments on Jan. 3.

Weather

Snyder Tem peru lures: 
High I uc.sday, 49 degrees, 
low, 42 degrees, reading at 7 
a in Wednesday, 42 de
grees, 60 o f an inch precipi
tation, total precipitation for 
1994 to date, 12.15 inches

Snyder A rea  Foreea.st: 
lonight, cloudy widi areas 
ol fog A 20 percent chance 
ol ram lo w  in the mid 3()s 
I ight wind llnirsday, areas 
ol log early, otherwise 
mostly cloudy High in the 
mul 5()s Variable wind 5-10 
mph

Alniiinac: .Sunset toiLiy, 
s 49 Sunrise I hiirsday, 
/ 41 Ol clays m 1994, 
ilic sun has shone V5 A days in 
Snyder
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Snyder Daily News
RAINY W EATHER A C C I
DENTS —  No injuries were 
reported in this one-vehicle 
accident that occurred at 
10:32 a.m. Tuesday one-half 
mile north of FM 1611 on U.S. 
Highway 84. James Mcentire 
of Houston was southbound 
in a 1977 Chevrolet pickup 
pulling a Wells Fargo trailer 
when the trailer began hydro
planing and went out of con
trol. A similar accident 
occurred shortly after 9 a.m. 
today on Highway 84 near the 
landfill exit as a Dodge 
pickup driven by Jasper 
Morrison of Daingerfield 
overturned. The Dodge was 
pulling a travel trailer. Mor
rison’s wife, Virginia, was ta
ken to Cogdell by EMS am
bulance where she was 
treated and released. (SDN  
Staff Photo)

A rea  enjoys 1/2-inch 
rain Tuesday, today

Most o f  Scurry County en- 
loycd a half-inch or more rain
fa ll I'ucsday n ight and early  
this morning.

A  reading taken at 7 a.m. to
day from Snyder water treat
ment plant indicated the c ity  
had received  six-tenths o f  an
inch

The chance o f  showers is ex 
pected to decrease this even 
ing, according to the National 
Weather Service. The forecast 
calls for a 20 percent chance o f 
rain this evening.

M uch o f  T e x a s  r e c e iv e d  
rainfall, with the southern por
t ion s  h it h a rd es t. C o rp u s  
Christi received more than an 
inch o f  rain early  today. D el 
Rio received 1.7 inches o f  rain 
l uesday night, breaking the re
cord for the date o f  .41 inches 
.set in 1957.

Scattered storms and show
ers were forecast across south

west Texas through parts o f  
Oklahoma, Arkansas and I^iui- 
siana. Rain fall up to 3 inches 
was possible in some areas.

Reports from Lake J .B. Tho
mas this morning indicated the 
lake had received seven-tenths 
o f  a inch on the west end but 
just two-tenths near the dam.

Dunn reported eight-tenths. 
Ira recorded seven-tenths, as 
did Hermleigh.

Fluvanna received just two- 
tenths for a two-day total, resi
dents there reported.

Other reports were a h a lf
inch at Loyd  Mountain, four- 
tenths north o f  Snyder and .85 
east o f  Snyder.

The rains brought Snyder’ s 
total to 12.15 inches for 1994.

In addition to a 20 percent 
chance o f  rain, forecasters are 
calling for lows tonight in the 
mid-30s and highs ITiursday ’ s 
in the 50s.

Bus crash ruptures pipeline; 
blast kills several passengers

M A R IR IN , Venezuela (A P ) 
—  A  pas.senger bus rammed 
another from behind today, shov
ing it into an oil pipeline that rup
tured and exploded. At least 30 
people were Icilled, officials said.

Ihe Transportation Ministry 
said at least another 15 were 
injured

Violeida Guerrero, a spokeswo
man for the state oil and gas pipe
line company Corpoven, said up 
to 40 people could be dead. A  C i
vil Defense official, Ruben Pad- 
rino, said the number might reach 
50.

Ihe fire was extinguished about 
five hours after the pre-dawn

G lickm an  selected 
as new  ag  secretary

Demands his release,..

Clinton denies pilot 
was spying for U.S.

W AS l IIN G TO N  ( A I ‘ ) —  Presi
dent Clinton today named lame- 
duck lawmaker Dan Glickman to 
replace Agriculture Secretary 
Mike I-spy, who resigned under an 
ethical cloud

"H is  knowlege, experience and 
understaiuling o f the needs o f  the 
American farmer make him ex
actly the right person to become 
secretary o f  Agriculture when we 
write the farm bill in 1995,’ ’ C lin
ton said o f Glickman.

(ilickman referred today to the 
challenge o f the five-year farm bill 
that he must help craft. '̂ ‘ Agricul-

ture is not and should not be im
mune to change," Glickman said 
at a Rose Garden ceremony

Glickman was turned out o f 
Congress by a Republican who 
capitalized on Clinton’ s unpopu
larity Glickman had sought the 
job two years ago when Espy was 
chosen.

Espy, who joined his successor 
at the announcement, resigned in 
October, effective Dec. 31, after 
an independent prosecutor began 
examining gifts the Cabinet mem
ber received from individuals and 
firms doing busine.ss with the 
Agriculture Department.

crash, Padrino said in a telephone 
interview

Most victims, badly burned, 
were brought to Manuel Nunez de 
Tovar Hospital in Maturin. Rosa 
Gonzalez, an emergency room 
doctor, said few could be saved.

Officials from the government 
and the bus company said three 
buses —  all traveling from Cara
cas to Maturin —  were involved.

A  bus from the Sol de Margarita 
line apparently broke down and 
stopped along die national high
way at El Furrial, about 19 miles 
west o f  this state capita!, which is 
260 miles southeast o f  Caracas.

A  second Sol de Margarita bus 
came along and stopped, offering 
assistance That bus was hit from 
behind by a bus from the Respons- 
able de Venezuela line

Jesus Loran, office manager o f 
Resfionsablc de Venezuela in Car
acas, said none o f the 53 passen
gers on his company’s bus was 
seriously injured

The accident was similar to one 
diat killed 45 people and injured 
several dozen more along a high
way west o f  Caracas in September 
1993.

S liO U L, .South Korea (A P ) —  
A  U S diplomat failed today to 
win the rclca.se o f an American p i
lot held in North Korea. An angry 
President Clinton denied the pilot 
was on a spy mission and said the 
North had no reason to hold him.

Army pilot Bobby Hall was 
captured after his U S Army 
OH 5SC helicopter went down 
I )ec 17 in North Korean territory 
fe llow  Chief Warrant O fficer Da
vid Hi lemon died His body was 
returned Thursday

Today, Clinton denied the 
North’ s charges that Hall was a 
spy and insisted that the helicopter 
wandered into communist territ
ory by accident "  Ihere is no rea- 
Non lor his detention,’ ’ he said 

Put Ihe president stopped short 
ol ihre.iiening to undo the recent 
I S North Korea nuclear accord 

Ihoni.is llubbartl. a ilepiity as

sistant secretary o f state who has 
negotiated with North Korea be
fore, traveled there today to try to 
defuse an already difficult interna
tional incident that has taken a 
sudden turn for the worse.

Rep Lee Hamilton, the outgo
ing chairman o f  the House Foreign 
Relations Committee, said he was 
told the talks between Hubbard 
and the North Koreans "w ere  not 
very satisfactory ”

"  Ihe latest information I have 
simply was that tiis initial meei- 
ings did not meet with success, 
and that the next step was milit.iry 
talks with regard to the incident it
se lf," Hamilton, D-lnd , told Fox 
IV

Ihe United States, he said, is 
having a hard time convincing the 
North Korcaas that die helicopter 
was not on a spy mission

( The SDN Column By Roy McQueen 3
Ihe feller on Deep Creek says, “ A  bad heart is 

one without charily”

In the nish right before Christmas, two things 
happened One was bad, but it exhibited a lot that is 
g (K H l about local folks

Ihe bad news: one group o f  hard-working Santa 
helpers got an undeserved black eye.

Working day and night to fu lfill their commit
ments. the Toys for Tots organization was target o f 
criticism for turning down a small child.

Ihe letter, published right before Christmas, 
causeil an earthquake o f sorts in Snyder T e le
phones began to ring, asking what could be done to 
right such a wrong

To date, w e ’ve been unable to contact the letter 
writer l>erhaps she was honestly misinformed, but 
there are a few things that we d<i know

1 NoTKHly has ever been turned down in the IcK'al 
loys lor Tots program

2 Ihe request in question was approved weeks 
in advance

 ̂ Ihe order was filled and was picked up by a

handicapped man who identified him.self as tlic 
child’s father

Ihe really gtnid news Scurry County is filled 
with people willing to make a difference Ih ere 
were literally hundreds o f people who called and 
wanted to make sure this child and all children had 
a merry ("hristmas

While the evidence is more abundant during Ok  
month o f December, there’ s much gtxxl w ill and 
acts that continue throughout the year

High sch(K)l and junior high students have tradi
tionally been an important source for canned gotxls 
Items lor Gocidlellows Ihis year was no exception 

I-lementary student.s made vkmations to the Noali 
Project, anti inmates at the IVice Daniel Unit made 
gilt iicms lor children at Snyder Day Care.Center 

Aiul last week a $ I5 () check was received from 
the Snyiler High .SchiHil student IxKly. tlK'ir gener
o u s  coniribuiion lo  the community xtnlc fund 
r a i s e r  lo Iniilil ,i I e.irmng Resource ( enier at Ihe 
p r i s o n

Focal ciii/ens can take a wcll-de.served N>w
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Berry's W orld
HEY. HOW A60ÜT THtS ! 
JUST LIKE WHAT^HiSNAME 
»K ”SM IUN ' JACK.’ THE OLD 

O COMIC

e  tv NEA. Int

POST-HOLIDAY STR ESS SYNDROM E

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

PETE
Love From

EBIZALITH 
& TARAN TAY

Judge 
blocks 
new law
SALEM, Ore. (A P ) —  Doctors 

and relatives will continue to help 
terminally ill people commit sui
cide despite a coun order blocking 
Oregon’s assisted suicide law. a 
leading backer says.

"It 's  a very common thing. 
Only two rules apply right now —  
keep it a secret and die alone so 
that your family members aren’t 
im p lica ted .”  said Barbara 

. Coombs Lee. a chief sponsor o f 
Oregon’s law. the first o f  its kind 
in the nation.

On Tuesday. U.S. District 
Judge Michael Hogan issued a 
preliminary injunction preventing 
the law fn m  taking effect until a 
court can d ec ide  i f  it is 
constimtional.

Measure 16. approved by voters 
SI percent to 49 perceiu in 
November, allows a person to re
quest a lethal dose o f drugs i f  at 
least two doctors determine the 
patient has less than six months to 
live.

Hogan did not set a trial date, 
but said he hoped to resolve the 
matter as quickly as possible. The 
Oregon attorney general’s office, 
which supports the law. said it 
could be a year before the issue is 
resolved.

James Bopp. the National Right 
to Life attorney who sued to block 
the law. said there are serious con
cerns about people ■ committing 
suicide because o f depression or 
undue influence.

The lawsuit also claims the law 
will encourage physicians to re
commend suicides for patients 
who can’t pay. and will force 
nursing-home owners to allow as
sisted suicides even i f  they ob jea 
on religious grounds.

Dr. Gott by Peter Gott, M .D .

Is illness linkeid to depression?
By Petrr H. Gott, M.D.

DEAR DR GOTT: Please explain 
myasthenia gravis. I never had a health 
problem until I suffered from depres 
sion after my wife died a year ago

DEAR READER This auto immune 
disease, caused by the body’s inappro 
priate attack on the locations where 
nerves meet muscles, leads to period 
ic weakness, fatigue and double 
vision Some cases of myasthenia 
gravis are inherited, others occur for 
no known reason.

If not corrected by drugs (such as 
neostigmine), myasthenia weakness 
can progress to a crisis (life Uireaten- 
ing involvement of the respiratory 
muscles)

The diagnosis is established by the 
Tensilon test, during which the 
administration of the drug Tensilon 
reverses the weakness

Ŵ th long-term treatment using anti 
myasthenia drugs, patients can live 
ordinary, healthful lives In many 
instances, removal of the thymus gland 
in the neck will, for unknown reasons, 
result in permanent improvemenL

Most cases of myasthenia gravis are 
not associated with life stresses or 
depression. Therefore, I cannot com 
ment on the effect your wife's death had 
on your disease. Obviously, if you are 
depressed, you should seek help fri>m 
an appropriate health professional, such 
as a psychiatrist, who might choose to 
prescribe anti-depressant medication 

DEAR DR. GOTT; Is it possible that 
dreams can bring on vascular 
headaches? I find that upon awaken 
ing, my heart is pounding faster, some 
times associated with a dream that is 
not always pleasant. 1 do take medica 
tion for my vascular headaches that 
gives good control when taken in the 
early stages, but the dreams and 
heaclaches have me wondering.

DEAR READER: Dreams do not 
ordinarily affect vascular headaches, 
the cause of which is unknown. These 
pounding headaches come and go, but 
are generally not as severe as migraine 
and are not associated with “warning" 
symptoms, such as visual problems 

Nonetheless, unpleasant dreams 
can significantly increase blood pres 
sure and, as you've discovered, pulse

rate. Hypertension can sometimes 
trigger vascular headaches Thus, it 
may not be the dreams that are affect 
ing you as much as the physiologic 
alterations within your body that are 
stimulated by the dreams. Try taking 
your medication at bedtime to see if 
you can prevent headaches from 
appearing during the night.
-- To give you more information, 1 am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “ Headaches " Other readers 
who would like a copy should send $2 
plus a long, self-addressed, stampec^ 
envelope to P 0. Box 2433, New Y o ^  
NY 10163. Be sure to mention the^ffie 

C I»M NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

D R . G O T T

PETER. 
GOTT, M.D.

NNc'xcjiol lhal luimctown spirit 

.iml \U''rc piissin',; it iirmind!

Time To Get A Move On!
The clock is ticking down on the old calendar. Now is 
the time to gear up for a fresh start and look ahead to 

success and happiness in '95

: ^ 'lC

Many thanks for giving 
us so much to celebrate 

this past year. WeVe 
enjoyed every minute of 

serving you and look 
^forward to your contin

ued support.

As we approach the New Year with 
optimism and enthusiasm, Snyder 
National Bank renews its pledge 
for continued Leadership and Co
operation in all that is good for 

Snyder & Scurry County... 
and its Fine Folks!

Snyder National Bank
Lobby Hours 
9 a.m.*3 p.m.

Motor Bank Hours 
9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Texas 2nd most populous state
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  —  

Texas has passed New York to be
come the nation’ s second most po
pulous state.

The Census Bureau said Tues
day that Texas added 356,000 re
sidents in the 12 months prior to 
July 1, bringing the total to ap
proximately 18.4 million residents 
on that date. New York, which 
added only 16,000, had qiproxi- 
mately 18.2 million.

The bureau had projected in 
April that Texas would overtake 
New York when the July 1 figures 
were tallied.

Picks
A U S T IN  (A P )  —  The Pick  3 

winning numbers drawn Tuesday 
by the Texas Lottery, in order; 

4-1-6
(four, one, six)

California remains No. 1 by far 
with 31.4 million residents after

Keith complies
KN O XVILLE , Tenn (A P ) —  

When Mama asks, David Keith 
will comply —  even i f  it means 
dressing up like Elvis.

The Knoxville native donned 
the costume Tuesday for a com
mercial to promote the Arts Coun
cil o f Greater Knoxville. He 
hadn’t played Elvis since starring 
as tlie King in the 1989 movie 
"Heartbreak Hotel.’ ’

The actor’ s mother, Hilda 
Keith, arranged for her son to do
nate his time.

"That’s the kind o f thing she 
does,”  Keith said. "Anything to 
do with Tennessee, she sets up.”

A.J. Foyt quit school in the lOlh 
grade to become a full-time auto 
racing driver.

She may be old & gray but 
she still has a mouth on her
HAPPY 35th BIRTHDAY 
MELISSA HOPE HEATON

adding 2 14,(X)0 in the year that en
ded July 1.

Texas had moved into third 
place in 1973 by passing Pennsyl
vania, which now stands fourth 
behind Florida.

During the year, the South had 
the largest overall population 
growth, although most o f  the 
states with the fastest growth rates 
were located in the West, die bu
reau said.

Connecticut, Rhode Island and 
the Distria o f  Columbia lost po
pulation between 1993 and 19^ , 
the report added, while Maine had 
no change.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads 573-5486

TH E SNYD ER  
D A IL Y  N E W S

PatbHshMl M c k  S iu iday  iM r a ln c  and M ch  
■ vcn ln c , « s M p t  S a la rd a y , b y  S n y d a r  P a b - 
Uahlnc Co,, Ijtc., 3dOO C nM.j .  A t « . ,  Snydar, 
Taaaa 7954».

Baraad  ChMa pasta^a p a M  a> Mm  paat oT- 
nca a t S a yd a r, Taaaa. P a b U ca lio a  N a a ib a r
usrs«ii,«ao.

P O S T M A S T E R  aaod c b « p a  a «  addraaa
ta PX X  Baa » 4 « .  SMydar, T a a M  79S90.

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S  i B y  ca rr ta r  la  
Saydar, SAJOS pa r ainntb

By atM I ba S ca rry  and a^|ateias coanltaa, 
aaa ya a r  S d S .7 f, ba lanca  aP Taaaa . a s d  a a t 
aPMataSSSXMl.

R a y  M cQ aaaa , PabMabar 
BRI M cO aSaM. M an asb ts  E d ito r  

M E M B E R  o r  T H E  
A S S O C IA T E D  PR E SS

T b a  A a a o c lo to d  P ra a a  la  a a c la a lv a ly  
antMlad to  aaa fo r  rapab llcaU aa  ̂  nawa dia- 
p o t r b a f  la  th is  a a w a p a p a r  a o d  o la o  lo c a l 
aawa pab llabad  fo r  rapab llcaUaai o f  apoctol
dlapotchaa.

IT ONLY HAPPENS TWICE A YEAR... Starling Thursday, Dec. 29

SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE
p *—

ALL FALL AND WINTER APPAREL MARKED DOWN...
20% - 30% - 40% - 50 % OFF

Some Items 60% and 75% Off

W t M M
CHOOSE FROM A TREMENDOUS VARIETY...
•Sportswear
•Blouses
•Sweaters

•Skirts •Dresses •Partywear
•Jeans •Blazers •Vests
•Shorts •Pants •Coats

•Knitwear
•Denim

It's Time For Our Semi-Annual ONE CENT 1* SHOE SALE
PAY REOULAR PRICE 
FOR ONE PMR_‘SECONO PAM PAY 
ONLY ONE CENT

klae-MBMliWMoi

S ^ a L ' i ia 's

ON RACKS FOR 
EASY SELECTIONS

tia OAK P.a METI 
WNlTWATW,mAe)

PLU S...SU PER  SH O E BUYS  
ON OUR R EG U LA R  STO C K

SJk.S. Classic Stylss............................ ......20% Off
LA. Osar Work-Our Styls IMstalllc*' .......... 20% Off
Easy Spirit Motion And Mach 1....................20% Off
Kada Tannia, Bootia, Champ Oxford.......... 20% Off
Conni# AtkI Nicola Tall Boots ................  $59.99 Pr.
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by Abigail Van Buren
1994 UravarMi Ptms SymkcMa

Abusers Under the Big Top Must Be Run From the Ring

FRIDAY W E D D IN G — Jessica Clark and Chris Reeves plan their 
wedding ceremony for 7:30 p.m., Friday, Dec. 30 in the Ira Baptist 
Church. Parents of the bride-to-be are Chuck and Diana Green of 
Dunn and the future groom’s parents are David and Donna Bell of 
Snyder. (l*hoto by Tom Gonzales)

Community Calendar

W EDNESDAY
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; for more infor- 

maUon call 573-2101, 573^158 or 573-1579; 8 p.m.
THURSDAY

Deep Creek doggers lesson; American Legion; 6:30-8 p.m.
SOS (Singles o f Snyder) volleyball and games; First Baptist (Thurch 

Family L ife Center; 7 p.m.
Scurry Lodge 706; AF  and AM  degree classes; 7 p.m.
Codependents Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Psirk; 37th & 

Ave. M; for more information call 573-7358; 7 p.m.
New Horizons Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park, 

37th & Ave. M ; for information call 573-3308 or 57?-2101.
Bilingual Group o f Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club Addition in 

Winston Park; for more information call 863-2349 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.
FRIDAY

Free blood pressure clinics; Senior Citizens Center, 9:30-11 a.m.; 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency waiting room; 1-2 p.m.

ACBL Open I’airs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 
p.m.

Cornelius-Dodson House; open by appointment;' 573-9742 or 
573-2763.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 
for information call 573-8626, 863-2349; G-ast Friday o f  the month is^ 
the birthday, open meeting); 8 p.m.

Al-Anon; I’ark Club in Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M; for more in
formation call 573-3956 or 573-2101; 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
People Without Partners; Inac^^Community Center; games o f  42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m. ^  ^  ^ ,
'Narcotics Anonymousi Winston l*ark Club, for mòre infonnaSion 

call 573-2101. 573-4158 or 573-1579; 8 p.m. * *
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 
for more information call 573-1141, 863-2349 or 573-8626; 10 a.m.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1 to 4 
p.m.

DEAR ABBY: My family and I 
have boycotted the circus for years 
because of the wild animal acts. 
One need not be an animal rights 
activist to know that exploiting ani
mals for entertainment is cruel.

Watching the humiliation of a 
m^estic elephant perched on a tiny 
stool, or the fear o f a tiger being 
forced to jump through a flaming 
hoop, teaches children disregard for 
animals’ rights and feelings..

The recent killing of a circus ele
phant in Hawaii after the enraged 
animal went on a rampage and 
crushed his trainer to death illus
trates the awful frustration of wild 
animals who have been forced into 
an unnatural existence in order to 
make money for their owners.

Abby, you reach a wider audi
ence than any other source in this 
country. Please print this letter in 
the hope that others will realize the 
terrib le injustice being done to 
these animals. Only when enough 
people protest the cruelty will cir
cuses be forced to abandon misuse 
of animals.

PHYLLIS J. MAYER, 
EVANSVILLE, IND.

DEAR PHYLLIS: It is not nec
essary to boycott all circuses. 
The Cirque du Soleil, which 
began as a troupe of street per
formers in Montreal 10 years 
ago (and now imports talent 
from all over the world), puts on 
a spectacular production, using 
no animal acts whatsoever.

For those circuses that abuse 
their animals — perhaps a stiff 
fíne would persuade the owners 
to clean up their act.

DEAR ABBY: 1 have been a fan 
for years, but have never written. 
However, today I saw your colunm

D A T E  B O O K
Deor 28, 1994
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Bridge By Fillip Alder

12 2« 9̂

R 4
7 .5 2

\''ulni*rablc: North South 
Dealer: East

South West North East
1 V

1 NT Pass 2 NT Pass
3 NT Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: v 5

If you overbid, 
overplay too
By Ph illip  A lder

When should you overbid’’ In today's 
deal. North had all three classic situa 
tions in his favor He was partnering a 
good declarer, they wert* vulnerable at 
rubber bridge and most of the oppo 
nents’ strength was in one hand.

Against three no trump. West led his 
higher heart. When the dummy was 
tabled. South saw that he stood no 
chance if the club finesse was losing 
Yet if the fmes.se was winning, his nine 
tricks (one heart, three diamonds and 
five clubs I wouldn't be so easy to cash.

becau.se of the blockage in diamonds. 
How could he get into the dummy 
without having to overtake the dia 
mond queen with dummy’s king’

Suddenly .South saw the an.swer. He 
had to assume West held the spade 
ace If so. South could get home as 
long as he played dummy's heart 10 at 
trick one. (If South plays low from the 
dummy. East puts in the eight. This 
keeps communication with his partner 
and forces South to win the trick in his 
hand.)

How could East defend? If he 
ducked, declarer would be in the dum 
my He would pick up the club king, 
unblock his diamond honors, run the 
rest of the clubs and cash dummy's di
amond king as his ninth trick So East 
won with the heart queen and contin
ued the suit South won the fourth 
round, discarding one spade and one 
diamond from the dummy. Now South 
led the spade king from hand West 
ducked this, but then South overtook 
his diamond queen with dummy's king 
and ran the clubs. His nine tricks 
were one spade, one heart, two dia 
monds and five clubs

' l‘,)!)4 NKA

Today is the 362nd 
day o f 1994 and the 
8th day of winter

TODAY’S HISTORY: On this day in 
1869, William Semple re ce iv^  a patent 
foiriu!# newest iptention!— chewiSg 
gulti -  I  1 * '

TO D A Y ’S B IR TH D AYS : Woodrow 
Wilson (1856-1924), U.S. president; 
Earl “ Fatha” Hines (1905-1983), musi 
cian; Terry Sawchuck (1929-1970), 
hockey great; Maggie Smith (1934 ), 
actress, is 60; Denzel Washington 
(1954-), actor, is 40.

TODAY S SPORTS: On‘ this day in 
1002. Syracuse defeated the Philadel
phia Nationals 6-0 in Madison Square 
(iarden. It was the first professional 
football game to be played indoors.
TO D A Y ’S QUOTE: ‘He advocated 
with skill, intelligence and good breed 
ing the outworn doctrines which are 
responsible for four fifths of the polit 
ical troubles of the Urpted States." — 
Theodore Roosevelt on Woodrow 
Wilson

TODAY S WEATHER: On this day in 
1897, Dayville, Ore., registered the 
state's all-time December high tem
perature — 4 1  degrees.
SOIKCC THE WEATHER CHANNEL* 1994 
WoalhtT CJuidc Calendar, Accord Publishing. Ltd
TO D AY ’S MOON: Between 
last quarter (Dec. 25) and new 
moon (Jan. 1). 3

1994 NEWSPA1*1';R ENTERPRISE ASSN

MCDONALD'S 
OF SNYDER 

HAPPY HOUR
M on.-Fri. 2:30/4:30 p.m  
2 For 1 - Buy Any 
Non-Dlscounteq 

Burger At Regular 
Price And Receive 

Second One 
( I I

m E m m
H oliday Party 

Platters
Call

573-9782 or 
573-8922

wmm; Starts Thursday 9:30 a.iir, 
Semi-Annual Clearance Salé

'5.--

.; ■

All F a lls  Winter
, All Sodti; BoiM^
No Layaways or In housa charges. Slight fso on credit card uaa

^ o s c a f e
South Sida of Squart Snyder, le i»

about twins, in which you said the 
stupid question you were asked 
moat frequently as an identical twin 
was, “Do you ever get yourselves 
mixed up?* — and I find myself 
inclined to write.

Let me explain: I, too, am a twin, 
and I ’d like to share an incident 
that happened to me.

My twin sister and I and some 
friends had gone to an amusement 
park and visited the “house of mir
rors.” (Remember those mazes of 
mirrors in which the challenge was 
to find your way out?) Once inside, 
we engaged in a game of tag, and I 
was “it."

Wandering up and down the 
halls of mirrors, I made a turn and 
suddenly saw my sister a few feet in 
front of me. I jumped at her, hopiqgM 
to tag her before she could get away. 
Imagine my surprise and embar
rassment as I staggered backward 
after colliding, headfirst, with a mir
ror! It was not my sister but my own 
image I had seen in the mirror.

I hope my strange case of mis
taken identity gives you a chuckle.
I f I ever have to answer that “stu
pid" question, “Do you ever get 
yourselves mixed up?" — I will have 
to say “Yes!"

JO BENT, ANAHEIM, CALIF.

DEAR JO: Thanks for the 
chuckle. A warning to identical 
twins who dress alike: It is 
indeed possible to get your
selves mixed up in mirrors; it’s 
happened to my twin and me.

DEAR ABBY: Your chuckle for 
today: 'The m^yority isn’t silent; the 
government is deaf

WILLIAM H. LEDERLE JR..
MILFORD, N.J.

Good advice for everyone — teem to 
•eniora --- la in “The Anger in All of Ua 
and How to Deal With It.“ To order, send 
a businesa-aized, aelf-addreaaed enve
lope, plua check or money order for $3.96 
484.80 in Canada) to; Dear Abby, Anger 
Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, III. 
61064-0447. (Postage is included.)

Likes movie
LOS ANGELES (A P ) —  Jason 

Scott Lee^ad only three words to 
$ay when asked to star as Mowgli 
In “ The Jungle Book.”
, “ Wow. Sounds cool.”
' ‘ “ The Jungle Book’ rocked my 
boat. I love all those Disney 
films,”  he said in Tuesday’s Daily 
News o f Los Angeles.

In real life, Lee is a shy, laid- 
back Hawaiian surfer. “ "You’d 
never catch him on a talk show,”  
said “ Jungle”  director Stephen 
Sommers.

STARTS THURSDAY 
DEC. 29th at 7:30 A.M

THOMPSON'S
ON THE SQUARE

SEMI-ANNUAL

Hundreds of Pairs of Name Brand Shoes 
For Men, Women and Children

' Large Group Handbags and Purses 
Buy one - Get Another of 

Same Priceor Less

for Only 1 ̂  ,
Plus : Large Group Athletic 
Shoes for the Entire Family

20% to 50% Off Regular Price
Plus: Large Group Accessories 

Including Beits, Watches, Jeweiry 
Isotoner Gloves and Slippers etc.

25% O ff Regular Price

PLEASEIA II Sales Final! .
Cash, Credit Card and Checks Only!

2518 Ave. R 573-1992

SALE STARTS

LADIES A P P A R E L

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

THURSDAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY
BE EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION. AT THESE GIVEAWAY PRICES. 

MERCHANDISE WILL NOT LAST LONG. SHOP EARLY

ENTIRE STOCK
FALL AND HOLIDAY MERCHANDISE

25% TO 
riiO V . OFF.

ENTIRE STOCK OF 
ALL FALL & HOLIDAY 

MERCHANDISE
VISA • MASTERCARD - CASH - CHECKS ̂

2518 Ave. R 573-1992
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Horned Frogs ready to 
battle No. 18 V irginia

SH REVEPO RT, La. (A P )  —  
No. 18 V irg in ia  and nnranked 
Texas Christiaa slip away fkt>m 
the flashy riverboat casinos to 
night to face each othctf in  the 
19ih Independence Bo«4.

Ihe Cava
liers put the 
nation’ s 
rushing de-

m M S m m  fense against
m m m m m  a t c u  attack

that features 
t h e 

leading rusher and passer in the 
Southwest C:oolfeenoe.

Injuries and other disruptions 
cast only a feint shadow over the 
first aMeting ever between the 
Cavs o f  the Atlantic Coast Con- 
fe r e n c e  and  th e  S W C  c o 
champion Homed Rags.

“ W e ’ re ready to line up and 
go.’ ’ said Virginia coach George 
Welsh, whose Cavaliers (8-3) rule 
as 10-point favorites  o ver the 
Frogs (7-4).

The good news for TCU  fens is 
that premier running back Andre 
Davis is also ready to play after 
arriving late Sunday, triggering 
the wrath o f coach Pat SuUivaii.

“ He may have to run to the su- 
dium ... but he’ s going to friay.’ ’ 
Sullivan joked.

Davis, an A ll-SW C  selection, 
led the I ^ g s  in both rushing and 
receiving.

In pregame high humor, both 
teams confessed that they tuned 
up for the nationally te levised  
contest in the glittering gambling 
boats hugging the banks o f  the 
Red River.

Asked at Tuesday’s news con
ference i f  h e ’ d won h ea v ily . 
W elsh replied: “ I haven’ t, but 
some o f  our players have done 
somegood.’ ’

Jingling pocket change. Sulli
van said: “ I know someone who 
lost’ ’

While players and coaches o f
fered their traditional kind words 
for the host c ity and bow l o ff i-

“ I ’ d like to thank the casinos, 
after last night’ ’

On a less jo v ia l  note, both 
teams fretted over injuries to key 
players, including T C U ’ s A ll-  
SWC right end Brian Collins and 
V irgin ia 's A ll-A C C  comerback 
Ronde Barber.

Both are questionable, but may 
play.

Collins has been Max Knake’ s 
prime target over the m iddle as 
the TCU  quarterback passed for 
2,624 yards and 2S touchdowns, 
both sdKxd records.

“ I f  Brian can’ t p lay ... w e ’ re 
going to have to stq> up our game 
a whole lot.”  said Robbins, the 
Frogs’ 288-pound senior center 
who many consider a potential 
first-round draft cho ice  in  the 
NFL.

And the possible loss o f  Virgi- 
n i a ’ s B a r b e r  is  n o  l e s s  
devastating- .

“ That’ s a b low .’ ’ conceded 
W elsh, who said there was no 
way to replace Barber, the team 
leader in interceptions with eight

‘ ‘W e ’ ll just have to wait until 
the pregame warmup to decide.’ ’

W ith Barber leading the lar
ceny, the Cavaliers secondary had 
a national high 27 interceptions 
while the country’ s No. 1 rushing 
defense held opponents to an av
erage o f 63.6 yards.

* ‘This is probably the best de- 
fensive team I ’ ve had at V irg i
nia,”  said Welsh, who has com
piled an 88-S9-3 record in 13 sea
sons to become the C ava liers ’ 
winningest coach.

Virginia’ s eighth consecutive 
winning season earned them their 
seventh bow l in vita tion  in 10 
years.

TCU, meanwhile, w ill be ap
pearing in its  f irs t b ow l in  a 
decade.

The Frogs won five o f  their last 
six games, including a p ivota l 
24-17 victory over Cotton Bowl- 
bound Texas Tech, to secure the

Snyder ends d ^ d lo c k  
with win over Sonora

It took  o ve r  tw o and a h a lf ties capitalized  on by the\.ady 
hours, but the Snyder Lady Tigers Bronchos helped trim the Lady 
d e f ^ t e d  the S o n o ra  L a d y  T igers ’ lead and the tw o teams 
Bronchos 49-46 in double over-

Brown

E YE IN G  TH E  B A L L  —  Snyder’s Marcus Byram, right, concen
trates on the ball during the Tigers win over Slaton. The Tigers 
were scheduled to play M erkel today at 1:30 p jn . in the opening 
round the Sweetwater T ra il o f  Lights Classic. (Photo by Todd 
Stanley)

Hermleigh falls to Pirates

time at the Reagan County tour
nament in Big Lake Tiiesday.

In an game 
between two 
e v e n l y -  
matched op
ponents, the 
s c o r e  r e 
mained dead- 
1o c  k e d  at 
h a l f t i m e  
(28-28 ). the 
third quarter 
(34-34 ), the 
fourth quar
ter (4 1 -4 1 ) 
and in  th e  
first overtime 
(46-46).

“ It was an 
in c r e d ib ly  
tense game,” 
Snyder Head 
Coach Steve 
Qualls said. 
“ W e got out 
to  a f a s t  

start in  the f irs t  quarter, but 
cooled o ff  and allowed them (So
nora) to come back in the second.

“ From the third quarter on it 
was neck-and-neck.”

The Lady T igers (5-12) were 
paced in the first quarter by good 
offensive execution and junior Ja
mie Brown’s three 3-pointers. By 
starting out quickly, Snyder took 
a commanding 17-6 lead into the 
second quarter.

However, fast break opportuni-

S h ip p

went into the lockerroom at half- 
tin^ deadlocked.

“ In the second quarter, they 
(Sonora) used their transition o f
fense to outscore us twenty-two to 
eleven." Qualls said. “W e had a 
g o o d  le a d , but w e k issed  it 
goodbye.”

In the second half. Brown, who 
finished the game with 16 points, 
was double-teamed by the Sonora 
defense. With Brown taken out o f 
the offense, Snyder turned to se
niors Shayna C row  and Rachel 
Shipp.

C ro w  k n o ck ed  d ow n  tw o  
3-pointers in the third quarter and 
Shipp contibuted on the defensive 
side o f  the ball. She finished the 
game with six blocked shots to go 
along with seven points.

Sonora, though, m issed its 
chances by missing potentially 
game-winning shots at the end o f  
regulation and at the end o f  the 
first overtime.

“ T h ey  (S o n o ra ) had th e ir  
chances,”  Qualls said. “ But they 
weren’ t able to capitalize when it 
counted most.”

The game ended when, with 
three seconds, and Sonora down 
by three, Snyder sophomore Erica 
Garvin stole the ball after an er
rant pass to seal the Lady Tigers’ 
victory.

Snyder w ill take on the winner 
o f  the Reagan County-Crane win
ner Thursday at 6:30 p.m. in the 
cham pionsh ip  b racket sem i
finals.

cm s, TC U ’ »  all-conference ccn- ..bQwl bid,«PdjMU.dPWha.»hare o f 
rBaaetRobbinx quipped:.),«*» .tbe SWC tide..,.,.. — ______

The Hermleigh boys and girls 
varsity teams continue to struggle 
as both teams fell to Eula in the 
f i r s t  r o u n d  o f  th e  E u l a  
tournament.
...Tjte.-Cardinals ( .̂-J). led* by
l» i:k  AM ktlns!^.lX^Q Ui. lo s tjp
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i^cüon .

the Pirates 77-50.
B illy  Luna and R icky  Sosa 

each had 10 points for Hermleigh. 
but a 20 o f  69 shooting night from 
the fie ld  and only^j 1 o f  24 free 
4hrows cost the C itd in a ls  the
gamr .. iO
' In the Lady Cardii ^

Kelly Gonzalez had 19 points and 
Michelle Roemisch scored 14 in a 
74-38 loss to the Lady Pirates. 
Hermleigh is currently 2-8 on the 
season.

'B oth  Herm leigh teams were 
schedu led  to com pete  today 
against Trent with the girls play
ing at 12:30 p.m. and the boys at
2,

Utes come back to. win 
against Arizona, 16-13
A N A H E IM , C a lif. (A P )  —  

Utah came from behind to win be
fore, so it didn’ t surprise coach 
Ron McBride when the Utes re
bounded from a dismal oAebslve 
performapf:^^ JO win its (j(st bowl 
game in 30 years.

D e s p i t e  
only five first 
d ow n s  and 
75 yards —  
less than two 
yards a play 
—  N o .  14 
Utah found a 
way to beat

o

No. 15 Arizona 16-13 in the Free
dom B ow l on Tuesday night. It 
was U tah ’ s firs t bow l v ic to ry  
since defeating West V irginia in 

B o ^ L l i^ g f iy e  
the Utes their first 10-victory sea
son in  the te a m ’ s 1 0 2 -yea r 
history.

“ That’ s the thing about this 
team, they keep playing and play
ing and something w ill happen,’ ’ 
said McBride, who won his firs t. 
bowl game in three tries. “ W e ’ve 
done it before.’ ’

Clippers upset Bulls in Chicago
By The Associated Press

T on y  Kukoc knew  exa c t ly  
what Chicago’ s problem was.

“ W e cou ldn ’ t hit shots, we 
cou ldn ’ t rebound and we had 
plenty o f turnovers,’ ’ said Kukoc, 
who tempered his 21 points with 
e ig h t  tu rn o ve rs  in  the L o s  
Angeles Clippers’ 95-92 victory 
Tuesday night.

The Bu lls a lso d idn ’ t have 
Scottie Pippen, who was ejected 
from the game with 2:13 le ft in 
the second period.

The C lippers , on the other 
hand, had their first victory on the 
Bulls’ home court since Jan. 26, 
1979, when the Clippers called 
San D iego  home and the Bulls 
played in Chicago Stadium.

“ W e had our chances to win, 
even without Scottie ,’ ’ Kukoc 
said.

‘ ‘ It didn’ t matter i f  Scottie was 
out or Scottie was in.’ ’ B.J. Arms
trong said. “ Scottie was gone. 
Those were the facts. W e were 
trying to win a game we thought 
we could win.’ ’

Armstrong missed the basket 
more than he missed Pippen, fail
ing on 16 o f  20 shots.

Los Angeles was 0-17 in Chi
cago before the win, and the v ic
tory snapped a flve-gam e losing 
streak, raising the Clippers’ re
cord this season to 4-23.

“ W e ’ re undefeated in this 
building,’ ’ coach Bill Fitch joked 
o f  the United Center, the Bulls’ 
new home this year.
..In  other N B A  games, it was 

New York 99, New Jersey 91; Or
lando 103, Miami 83; Milwaukee 
98, Detroit 88; Phoenix 119, Dah

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires avaSable:

Lang Tire Co.
1701 2Slh Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Aulo-Truck-Farm
573-4031

las 118; Houston 105, Atlanta 93; 
San Antonio 119, Charlotte 108; 
Indiana 95, Denver 91; Golden 
State 129, the Los Angeles Lakers 
105; and Sacramento 102, Port
land 101.

Pippen scored 18 points on 
8 -for-l 1 shooting, grabbed five  
rebounds and handed out three as
sists before he was ejected for 
swearing at referee Terry Durham 
when protesting an offensive foul. 
He. had received  a first-quarter 
technical foul for taunting Clip
pers center Charles Outlaw after 
dunking over him. and the second 
technical meant an automatic 
ejection.

Pooh Richardson had 21 points 
and 10 assists for the Clippers, 
while Lamond Murray added 19 
points.

W arriors 129, Lakers 1U5
T im  H a r d a w a y ,  L a t i c l l  

Sprewell and Tom Gugliotta each 
scored 20 points, and Rony Sei- 
kaly grabbed a season-high 17 re
bounds as Golden State crushed 
visiting Los Angeles.

The Warriors led 65-36 at half
time and never let up. Just four 
minutes into the third quarter. 
Golden State pulled ahead 84-47 
on H m  Hardaway’ s 3-pointer.

Cedric Ceballos led the Lakers 
with 24 points.

Kings 102, T ra il Blazers 101
In Sacramento, Spud W ebb ’ s 

fallaway jumper with 2.3 seconds 
left erased Portland’ s one-point 
lead and gave the Kings the vic
tory. (T i f f  Robinson, who missed 
a baseline jumper at the buzzer, 
gave Portland a 101-100 lead with 
12 seconds remaining.

Kings guitfd M itch Richmond

scored 30 points before fouling 
out with 48 seconds le ft. Rod 
Strickland scored 22 points and 
(Tyde Drexler 21 for the Blazers.

Subs 119, Mavaricks 118
Kevin Johnson’s 16-foot base

line jumper with 3.7 seconds left 
capped a Phoenix ra lly  from  a 
five-point deficit with less than a

minute to play. It was the visiting 
Suns’ 11th consecutive victory 
over Dallas.

Johnson f in is h e d  w ith  28 
points, while Charles Barkley had 
22 points and 16 rebounds for the 
Suns, who won for the 10th time 
in 11 games.

Jim Jackson scored 31 points 
for Dallas.

Rockets 105, Hawks 93
In Houston. Hakeem Olajuwon 

had 35 points and 16 rebounds as 
Houston kept A tlan ta ’ s Lenny 
W ilkens from  tying Red Auer
bach’ s N B A  career coaching re
cord for wins with 938.

The Rockets scored eight con
secutive points early in the fourth 
period to take the lead for good.

Ken Norpian scored 28 points 
to lead Atlanta. ,

Spurs 119, Hornets 108
David Robinson scored 16 o f  

his 30 points in the third quarter 
and (Tiuck Person hit five  3-poin
ters  as San A n to n io  w on  its 
seventh straight game, downing 
visiting Charlotte. Person finished 
with 21 points.

Hornets center A lonzo Mourn
ing injured his right foo t in the 
second quarter and didn’ t return. 
Larry Johnson had 29 points and 
12 rebounds to lead (Tiarlotte.

Pneers 95, Nuggets 91
Rile .Smit.s had a season-high 33 

points and grabbed 14 rebounos 
to lead visiting Indiana over Den
ver. The Pacers, winners o f  nine 
o f their last 11 meetings with the 
Nuggets, scored only five  points 
in the fina l three m inutes, but 
Denver cou ld on ly manage six 
free throws and Mahmoud Abdul- 
R aurs 3-pointer over the same • 
stretch.

Abdul-Rauf finished with 23 
points.

Knlcks 99, Nets 91
John Starks’ s first 20-point 

game in more than a month led 
New  York to victory, ending the 

, worst losing streak o f  Pat R iley ’ s 
coaching career.
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COLLEGE BOW L PREVIEW
By TO D D  S T A N L E Y  
SDN Sports Editor

In the grand scheme o f  things it 
just doesn’t seem possible that the 
1994 college football season is al> 
ready nearing its year-end bowl 
game extravaganza.

It seems like on ly  yesterday 
when Colorado’s Kordell Stewart 
found Michael Westbrook in the 
endzone against Michigan to cap 
o ff  a perfect Hail Mary.

W ho w ill forget the drive by 
Penn State at Illinois late in the 
fourth quarter to w in the game, 
stake a claim  to the Rose Bow l 
and save a perfect 11-0 season?

Don’t forget Notre Dame’ s un
fathomable back-to-back losses at 
Boston College and at home to the 
Cougars o f  Brigham Young. De
finitely a tough two weeks for Ir
ish fans across the country.

What about Auburn’ s last sec
ond touchdown against Florida in 
Gainesville to beat the Gators and 
keep Head Coach T erry  B ow 
den’s unbeaten streak alive.

On that note, remember A la 
bama’ s Jay Barker m oving his 
team down the field  for the win
ning score to snap the Auburn’ s 
streak?

U C LA  terrorized Southern Cal 
for the record fourth-straight year, 
Texas fell to Rice for the first time 
s in ce  1965, and so the l is t  
continues.

Regardless o f  how you look at 
the 125th season o f  college foot
ball, it has lived  up to the hype, 
tradition and pagentry that the 
college game is all about.

But. the season is not over. In a
sense it is just beginning.

With the Heisman already sit
ting on the mantel at Mr. Rashaan 
Salaam ’ s hom e, the national 
championship is the only question 
left in the balance.

Three teams have a legitimate 
claim to the title. No. 1 Nebraska 
(12-0), No. 2 Penn State (11-0 ) 
and No. 3 Miami (10-1).

The Cornhuskers have the in
side track at the national champ
ionship by facing M iam i in the 
Orange Bowl.

Shou ld  N ebraska  w in , the 
Cornhuskers and H ead Coach 
Tom  Osborne w ill celebrate the 
flr^ f niktlO’dal championshr|> in 
.L loco ln  since Bob D eva n ey ’ s 
1971 campaign.

H ow ever, i f  Nebraska loses 
and Penn State wins, the Nittany 
L io n s  and H ead  C o a c h  Joe 
Paterno w ill take the champion
ship trophy home to Happy Va l
ley for the third time.

The third scenerio involves the 
Hurricanes. M iam i can win its 
fifth national title in eleven years 
i f  they upset No. 1 Nebraska on 
Jan. 1 and O regon  beats Penn 
State in the,Rose Bowl.

Even though most o f  the co l
lege footba ll w orld  w ill be fo 
cused d ire c tly  on the O range 
Bowl and the Rose B ow l, there 
are other intriguing matchups tak
ing p lace as the 1994 season 
comes to an end.

IND EPEND ENCE B O W L
Texas Christian (7-4) vs.

Virginia (S-3)
T h e  

H o r n e d  
Frogs  make 
t h e i r  f i r s t  
post-season 
appearance 
s in c e  th e ir  
31-14 loss to 
W est V ir g i
n ia  in  the 

1984 Bluebonnet Bowl. Virginia 
has won seven or more games in 
the last eight years and quarter
back Symmion W illis  threw for 
over 2,000 yards fo r  the second 
straight year. C ava liers  squash 
the Frogs 28-21.

C O PPE R  B O W L  
Oklahoma (6-5) vs. 

Brigham Young (9-3)

___ B Y  U ’ 8
I I  John W alsh
H I I  and the Cou-

J  gars’ offense
is primed and 
ready to taac 
on a Sooners 
defense that 
h a s  b e e n  
more pomus 

than powerful. Oklahoma boasts 
the “ Thunder”  and “ L ightn ing” 
running back tandem o f  Jerald 
M oore and James A llen . Gary 
Gibbs will leave Oklahoma widi a 
loss. F itting isn ’ t it?  C ou gars  
outlast the Okies 28-17.

G A T O R  BOWT. 
^Tennessee (7-4) vs. 
Virginia Tech (8-3)

A  T h e  V o l-
iSil' . unteers have

s u f f e r e d  
through some 
devasta tin g  
in ju r ie s  a ll 
season long, 
i n c l u d i n g  
starting quar
terback Jerry 

Colquitt going out for the year in 
the firs t gam e o f  the season. 
Freshman Peyton Manning has 
helped Tennessee salvage a pos
sibly lost season. M aurice De- 
Shazo leads a talented Hokie o f
fense. Tennessee vacuum s Va. 
Tach30-20, ________

H O L ID A Y  B O W L  
Colorado State ( lO - l )  vs.

Michigan (7-4)

M ichigan, 
th e  N o .  S 
team  in  the 
A P  p r e 
season po ll, 
was on e  o f  
the nation ’ s 
b igges t d is- 
a p p o i n t -  
ments. Run
n i n g  b a c k  

Tyrone Wheatley, Injured much 
o f  the year, came on strong in the 
Wolverines’ last few games. Iron
ically, Colorado State, a 3-6 team 
a year ago, worked its way to the 
top o f  the W A C  by running the 
football and playing defense. M i
chigan wacks the W A C  champs 
35-24.

SUN B O W L  
Texas (7-4) vs.

North Cai^lna (8-3)
illusions o f 

g r a n d e u r  
danced in the 
h e a d s  o f  
L o n g h o r n  
f a i t h f u l  
th rou gh ou t 
the presea
son. H o w 
ever. disap- 
p o i n t i n g  

losses to Rice and Texas Tech kept 
U T out o f  the Cotton Bowl. Head 
Coach Jcdui Mackovic emerged 
Crom his burnt orange haze in time 
to clobber Baylor 63-33 on 
Thanksgiving day. Neither team 
has decided on a starting quarter
back. Texas will choose between 
Shea Morenz or James “ the hard
est working quarterback in college 
football”  Brown. U N C  tMll go 
with either Jason Stanicek or Mike 
Thomas. The Tar Heels beat the 
Longhorns in the 1982 edition o f 
the Sun Bowl. Texas kicks up its 
Heels 31-21.

A L A M O  B O W L  
Baylor (7-4) vs. 

Washington State (7-4)
W ash ing-

%
ton  S ta te , 
a long w ith  
Oregon, gave 
A r iz o n a  a 
race for the 
Pac-lO’s best 
defense. The 
Cougars were 
able to suc- 
c e s s f u l l y  

rebound from the loss o f  Drew 
Bledsoe to the NFL. Baylor has ta
ken a gigantic nose dive after a 
somewhat impressive 3-1 start. 
Jerod Douglas, the leading rusher 
in the history o f  Class 3A  football 
in Texas, finished the year with 
over 200 yards rushing against the 
Longhorns.Washington State 
belittles the Bears 38-21. 

L IB E R T Y  B O W L  
Illinois (6-5) vs.

East Carolina (7-41
D e I e n - 

s ive ly , I l l i 
nois was one 
o f  the^.bMt 
teams in the 
nation and 
l in e b a c k e r  
Dana How- 
ard won the 

^ 7 . " -  "  B u t k u s 
a w a r d .  

Perm State even had trouble mov
ing the ball against the Dlini. Even 
i f  former Pirate quarterback and 
current (Zindimatl Bengals’ star 
Jeff Blake played. East Carolina 
still wouldn’t stand a chance. Illi
nois annihilates the Pirates 21-3.

PE A C H  B O W L  
North Carolina State (8-3) vs. 

'.Mississippi Statf (8-3)
M i s s i s -  

sippi State 
Head Coach 
Jackie Sherill 
knows how to 
win football 
games, per

iod. Plus, the Bulldogs have pre
pared for the post-season with a 
tough SEC schedule. The North 
Carolina State boasts an explosive 
offense. Remember when Sherill 
castrated a Longhora bull to fire 
his players up for the Texas game? 
I wonder w ^ t  he has in plamied 
for a pack o f wolves? Tho Bull
dogs bite N.C. State, 24-17. 

O R A N G E  B O W L  
Nebraska (12-0) vs.

Miami (10-1)
In 1984. 

the M iam i 
Hurricanes, 
under the di
r e c t io n  o f  
s o o n - to -b e  
O k l a h o m a  
head coach 
H o w a r d  

Schellenberger, clinched a drama
tic 31-30 victory and a national 
championship with an Orange 
Bowl win over the M ike Rozier 
led Cornhuskers. This time, Ne
braska Head Coach Tom  Osborne 
finally gets his much deserved na
tional championship. Nebraska’s 
offense has been awesome with 
Brook Berringer at qtiarterback. It 
is scary to think how much better it 
could have been with Heisman- 
esque talent Tonuny Frazier at the 
helm all season. Nebraska’ s offen- 
siW line, led by Outland trophy 
winner Zach Wiegert, averages 
6’4”  and 300 pounds. Miami’ s de
fense, with Lombardi award win
ner Warren Sapp, could pose the 
Husker offense problems, but not 
many. Nebraska wins its first 
Orange Bowl in five straight 
tries 24-21.

H A L L  O F F A M E  B O W L  
Wisconsin (6-4-1) vs. Duke (8-3) 

Duke Head 
Coach Fred 
G o ld s m ith  
and the Blue 
D ev ils  can 
cap o f f  a Cin
derella sea
son with a 
w in  o v e r  

Wisconsin. Is it possible that 
Goldsmith is really a good coach 
or did basketball coach Mike 
Krzyzewski give him some poin
ters about winning? The Badgers 
will be without the services o f  
their leading ground gainer Brent 
Moss. Quarterback Darrell Bevell 
will have to sing “ On Wisconsin”  
by himself. Duke sends the Bad
gers burrowing 28-10.

C ITR U S  B O W L  
Ohio State (9-3) vs. 

Alabama (11-1)
Ohio State 

Head Coach 
John Cooper 
has a r e 
newed con
tract in hand 
after being on 
the hot seat 
th rou gh ou t 
much o f  ‘94. 

Too bad he must face Gene Stall
ings’ Crimson Tide. Ohio State’ s 
dynamic wide receiver Joey Gal
loway is destined for great things. 
Alabama, led by Heisman T ro f^y

WISCONSIN

V in ta g e  fo o tb a ll
The oldest college bowl games 

Bowl

College Bowl Schedule

First y—r

O range

Sugar

John Hancock

Cotton

Gator

Citrus

959

W»ilnM<l«y,l>«c.2S 
Independence Bowl 
At Skreveport, L&

Texes ChrisliaB (7-4) v i. Virginia (S-3),.8 
p.m. (ESPN)

Tlinradnjr,I>a&29 
Copper Bowl 

At Tncsoi^ A i Ia
Oklahoma (6-5) va. Biigiiam Young (9-3), 8 

p.m. (ESPN)
Friday, Dec. M  

enter Bowl 
AlGateeevllle, f in

Tcnaeaaee (7-4) va. Virgiaia Tech (8-3), 
7:30p.m. (TBS)

HolldnyBowl
AISonDInso

ColoradoSuie(lO-l) va. Michigan(7-4),9 
p.m. (ESPN)

SnnBowl 
At El Paeo, Tana

Texaa (7-4) vf. North CaroUna (8-3). 2:30 
p.m. (CBS)

Satardny, Dec. 31 
Alamo Bowl 

AtSan Anteido
Baylor (7-4) va. Waihiagton Stale (7-4). 8 

p.m. (ESPN)
Ubeety Bowl 

At Meiwphli, Tenp.
br- niiaois (6-5) va. East CaroUaa (7-4). 1 p.m. 

(ESPN) ’
Sunday, Jmxl 

Peach Bowl 
At Allmita

North Carolina Suie (8-3) vs. Mississippi 
Suie (8-3). 8 p.m. (ESPN)

Orange Bowl 
AtMtaml

Nebraska (12-0) vs. Miami (10-IX 8 p.m. 
(NBC)

Masiday, Jan. 2 
Han or Fame Bowl 

At Tampa, Fla.
Wiscoosia (6-4-1) vs. Duke (8-3), 11 a.m. 

(ESPN)
CHnuBowl 

At Oriasidrt, fla.
Ohio Sute (9-3) vs. Alabama (11-1), i p.m. 

(ABC) - ' '
Fiesta Bowl 

AtTempe, Aria.
Colorado (10-1) vs. Notre Deme (6-4-1), 

4:30 p.m. (NBC)
Carqnact Bowl 

At Miami
South Cerollna (6-5) vs. West Virginia 

(7-5), 1:30 p.m. (CBS)
Cotton Bowl 

AtDanm
Texas Tech (6-5) ve. Southern Califoraia 

a-3-lX 1 p.m. (NBO
RoaoBowi 

At Pasadena, CWIZ
PeoD Stale ( I  l-0>vs. Oregon (9-3), 4:50 

p.m. (ABQ
SmswBowI

AtNcwOiisami*-
Florida (10-1-1) vs. Florida Suis (9-1-lX 

8:30 p.m. (ABCX

D ID  Y O U  K N O W ?
Before Joe Theisnuum’8'juni(X' 

yeffi- at Notre Dame, the school’ s 
sports information director sug
gested that the ({uartetback change 
the pronunciation o f Theismann—  
“THEEZ-man”— to “ THIGHS- 
man,”  to rhyme with Heisman, as 
in Trophy. Theismann did. but en
ded up second in the voting for the 
award in 1970 to Stanford’s Jim 
Plunkett.

TIRES
Because So Much 
Is Riding On Your 

Pockelbook... Call Us 
For A Quote Y(xjr 

Next Set of Tiresl 
McCORMICK MARKETING 

2401 A V . Q 873-636S

START GROINING YOUR GARDEN ANYTIM E IN  THE

MUSTANG GREENHOUSE
MOLDED IN ONE PIECE. NOT A KIT F U aV  
ASSEMBLED. RBERQLASS FIBERS SCATTER 
UOHT INSIDE. USES SOLAR HEAT 8 UOHT.
QPCm  FLC3WERS. TOMATOES, PEPPERS, 
CUCUMBERS. YEAR ROUND. BUILT IN TEXAS.
18 FEET LONG BY 8 FEET HK3H. LESS THAN YOU 
CAN BULO YOURSELF. OWN FOUNDATION. HEAT 
FOR UNDER IKXVYEAR. 3 DAY SALE SEE IT AT:

rxi5*

EVERYBODY’S THRIFTWAY GROCERY
lSTMSOOIXiat.SNVD8R.Oae. IS, ss, 81/Tbum., PH. SaL/IIMajn. W 8.» MR. 
MUSTANG naKKOLASS TECHNOLOGIES, SWEETWATER, TX 7MM

candidate Jay Barker, saw their 
national championship hopes fall 
with a loss to Florida in the SEC 
championship game. However, 
Barker, tailback Sherwin W il
liams and the always tough U de 
defense should send the Buckeyes 
north with a big loss. The T ide 
rolls on 42-14.

F IE S TA  B O W L  
Colorado (10-1) vs.
Notre Dame (6 ^ 1 )

The Buffa
loes have per
haps the sec
ond best o f
fense in the 
nation, be
h ind Penn 
State. How- 
e v e r , th ey 
were unfextu- 
n a t e 

enough to be in the same confer
ence as Nebraska. Heisman win
ner Rashaan Salaam rushed for 
over 2,000 yards in 1994, only the 
fourth player ever. The Hghting 
Irish have straggled throughout 
the season under freshman quar
terback Ron Powlus and the 
team’ s 6-4-1 record reflects 
Holtz’s second worse in eight 
years. W idi tradition on their side, 
it is unwise to underestimate the 
Irish. Remember Rudy? Buffa
loes triumph over Notre Dame 
35-24.

C A R Q U E S T  B O W L  
South Carolina (6-5) vs.

West Virginia (7-5)

The Moun- 
t a i n e e r s 
struggled in 
the beginning 
o f  the season, 
b u t h a v e  
t u r n e d  a 
hopeless sea- 
s o n i n t o  
another bowl

A ll they need was a little growing 
up on offense. Last year. West 
Virginia finished as the No. 7 team 
in the nation thanks to their eight 
offensive senior starts, all o f 
whom graduated. South Carolina 
surprised some teams this year, 
but it won’ t surprise th e '^ g in g  
Mountaineers. M ou ttf^ im fs  
the Gamecocks 27«f>4PT

C O T T O N  B O W L  
Texas Tech (7-4) vs. 
Southern Cal (7-3-1)

Before all 
o f you Tech 
fans out there 
g e t  t o o  
pumpied up, 
don’ t count 
on a R ed  
Raider v ic 
tory. The de
bacle in Fort 
Worth, when 

Tech had a chance to wrap up the 
S W e (±ampionship. proved that 
the Raiders are as much o f  an 
enigma as the disappointing Long
horns. John Robinson’s Southern 
Cal team is loaded with offensive 
weapons and a great defense to 
boot. Sounds familiar doesn’ t it?

Mobil
Cotton Bowl 
Classic

D ID  Y O U  K N O W ?
With the score tied 14-14 in the 

1983 Orane Bowl, the University 
o f  Oklahoma was penalized 15 
yards for unsportsmanlike con
duct when its horse-drawn wagon, 
the “ Sooner Schooner,”  rode onto 
the field to celebrate an apparent 
22-yard field goal during the third 
quarter. In faa . the field goal had 
l ^ n  nullified by an illegal- 
procedure call. The two pénalités 
moved the ball back 20 yard, 
where a 42 yaid field goal attempt 
was blocked. Oklahoma went on 
to lose 28-17 to the University o f 
Washington. <X)sting them a shot 
at the national title.

Spike Dykes and the bo)/s from the 
Hub city fit the exact same It
was a big raough accomplish for 
Tech to win the SWC, but to win 
the Cotton Bowl would be or
gasmic. The Trojans raid the 
Raiders 30-24.

RO SE  B O W L  
Penn State (11-0) vs.

Oregon (5>-3)

With N e
braska at the 
top o f  thè 
polls, the Nit
tany L ion s  
must prove to 
the n a tion  
that they de
serve a rilare 
o f the t it l^

The task shouldn’t prove too hard - 
considering they have possibly the 
most potent collegiate offense o f  
all time. Quarterback Kerry Col
lins and tailback Ki-Jana Carter 
were both finalists in the Heisman 
trophy race. Oregon and its “ Gang 
Green”  defense limited decent 
Pac-10 (^jponents to under 120 
yards rushing and quarterback 
Danny O ’Neil was a pleasant sur
prise for A P  Coach o f  the Year 
RichBrooks. Brooks can live up to 
his award with a win over Joe 
Paterno’ s Nittany Lions. In 1948, 
Michigan dispatched USC 49-0 in 
“ the granddaddy o f  all bowl 
games.”  Look for a similar perfor
mance by Penn State. The N it
tany Lions devastate the Ducks 
56-7.

SU G A R  B O W L  
Florida (10-1-1) vs. 
Florida State (9-1-1)

T h is  r e 
match ranks 
up there with 
th e  g r e a t  
bou ts  b e 
tween M u
hammad A li 
and Joe Fra
zier. In these 
two team s’ 

last meeting the Gators blew a 28 
point lead in the fourth quarter as 
defending national champions 
Florida State came back to tie .the 
game at 31-31. Florida boasts pos
sibly foe besione-two quarierback 
punch in the nation in Danny 
Wuerfel and former Heisman con
tender Terry Dean. Between the 
two o f  them they combined for 
over 3,000 yards passing and 33 
touchdowns. Wuerfel is the prob
able starter for Head Coach Steve 
Spurrier’s Gators, while Florida 
State and Head Coach Bobby 
Bowden will go with Danny Kan- 
nell at the helm. Kannell threw for 
over 2,7(X) yards this year and 17 
touchdowns. Seminole super so
phomore running back Warrick 
Dunn rushed for over 1,000 yards 
in an offense predicated on the 
pass. The guys in charge o f  the Su
gar Bowl did themselves justiix 
by saving possibly the best bowl 
game for last. Florida should win 
this “ Battle on Bourbon Street” 
with a last-second field goal. The 
Gators gobble up the Seminóles

f  j l i M i ' i M M l i
1907 Snyder Shopping Center 
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THE BORN LOSER® by Art and Chip Sansoni

BOf.-miSliTiC 
' U F£ ‘. IV6.NOCR.
I RjOUM R ic s r a x ó

íMilCeirAPOINTTOALWKC  ̂
R,Y RKSrCLA»!

EEK A  MEEK® by Howie Schneider

w e  ß £ fi0 2 E  THAT
lu x ) f«3M mow 

THS ^V ßR iA se dautD 
FALL fipogrr

our bue w w jt  to . 
eM ffV 6 l2E  T tw  H£ 
co iU O T H ^  APce- 
iJLPriAL po«3EEmn;.

hornay Goegia and Snuffy Smith *  By Prod LauwaN

6UESS HOW 
I'M SERVIN' My 
ANNIVERSARY 
SUPPER?

ay CÂMOLB-
L I S H T ? ?

NOT UNLESS 
TH6YCMCMM£!

2 ^

BLONDS I Young and Stan Dralca
ICMCTKUSVe, 
lyicSffirgff 
OIONT «VB 
ue THC 
coMmacr...
I THoueMT 
WE Hao ir 
ecwEo UP

Mstcaixy, juer ‘~- 
' THREE LirUSaORM. 

acTuauLV.
¡real. WORM

au j INTO MM M A  
o to  'S MENS STORE ANO HE 
'iTOU S « e e  TRYINE ON A 
SAyW  >>, PANCV TUE.

ANO ALL t EAlO WAS: 
>"WEUU, LAH*0S*QAM"

FRANK & ERNEST® by Bob Thaves

?gÛ H UP ON YOUH
A L 6 m A - ‘ lT  LOOK^
TRYIH6 TO m  YOU BAClc in

$C\^OOU.

ARLO & JANIS® by Jimmy Johnson

TnawSi «*2 #
O »W4 Br nca me

E-mMi Fand£BobT«AOLCOM

CAMTaaievEir̂ DMe 
TOTAKEDOWOTHt 

OUTDOOR PeiORAtlOD^

l y '

THE loeiOH^Rft W IU  
^LieveAM YTH ID û 

I 6A Y .

BIG NATE® by Lincoln Peirce 

sRFu :I  DON'T SEE . ____
HOW YOOLL ) SEE 
GET JENWy y  THE 
TO LIKE ^ R E A L  HE, 
to o  BV ITHATS HOW • 
SAVING  
fU  U F E '
X

SHE LL SEE HE AS A 
ttAN OF ACTION! A 

NATURAL LEADER! 
COOL UMPER FRESSURE'

^Rf^RUNiil
■\( F IR E

D R ILL*

THATS THE 
LUNCH BELL, 
YOU NIM

ROD.

UH....RI«ff! 
HEAR THAT, 

EVERY
BODY»

LÜNCM'

ROBOTMAN® by Jim Meddkk

..TOFWlSVI-WttHtS,
smv( mm  a9c\£S

hWXíHDTUtVOTS.'

Non N tPt'fW eFviH  
FM3CÎ. T0 lAKKETQMR 
CHARNITER NtGRY. 
ALUT TAKES IS A

CMtCK \T (wr M F I CCNtit Uf TWE 
HORIZONTAL LINE, IT MAKES THE 
CHARACTER'S AN&ER 60 AWAY.̂

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue 

PHOBLMM. DOC ' ( T  UXHLS UK£ HI5 T WELL, I  
, TRANÛUIMZeil« J P U r  Í1P WITM
wfARJMd OFT, T OOP oer#

COCTOHÍ - - l - V  COLLECT HIM

THINK WE CAN YVES, BUT 'I 
HIM UNHL JWE MAN / 

BACK TO NEEP >
EAKPUifiBfJ

POP CU LTU R ETE by Steve M cGarry

GRIZZWELLS® by BiH Schorr

.C 19»« WNEA m;

NEA Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1 BainCMN 
4 NovaMalZota 
9 Posassi _

12 Spliarteal body 4C Sal in Nraily

41 CartalnwrMar 
43 Coda dot 

iwwfwnos

13 Brighi ooior
14 A o g M e a o n  

mofwy
1C BSIaaî ^̂ m*m

homa
17 WooIMbar 
1B Rutn
19 Cioaa gnaipa 
21 Elavanm mo.
23 Tum Siapaga

« I R ? ' '
2B ImmMlanea (aL) 
32 — Town 
33Thyma IWSII ■mIWIV

» a s r
37 Otvdga 

taaerata)

40 Wdiar's

49 FoNdora 
cliaractar

53 Prandi yaa
54 Haram dwaliar 
59 Picnic paat 
59 Houaahoid

Aiwwor lo Piavious Punta

D O G 
_M

A l P l O Ì ^
□ □ a n i s a

□ □ □

ooda
b ^ loy60

61 b w a d a gg
62 Daap cut
63 Siainaas coin

DOWN
1 FumMar'a 

word
2 Co war (a

3 K n ifB iBpain
4 Environmani 

study
5 Naxtto Sun.

N

9 Author Lavin 
7 Faltbabind 
9 Chooaa 
9 Mrs. Charlss 

Ctnpitn

v T I |à^5CrÌ0 ^  Answori a iteOi-Iona or Relay Hms
glUn/lrLU.' l-mMSS^SSoiLoodelOO agup«nM»
r - 'i

12

lb

IH

'x

30

w

a
□ □ □□
□ □ □ □
□ □ □ □
□ B o a

□B O
10 Singing bird
11 Ooiaa 
10 Warbis 
20 Mispiars
22 Purpla abada
23 Oroup of 

words
24 Varas
25 WagulBtion 
29 Fonwarty

27 Brings court

30 Dapii vad of
31 ttarrow 

opening
39 Undothad 
î̂ t .l̂ tâ î t̂ i |9râ âr 

42 Evargraana 
44 Oblaeta of

a m  Paul —ÆM nn---•--n n nt49 WOOrwIQ POVI
so Blulab grsan
91 (Mda of iron
92 W twtyou

S7 I

Dtvinytn formed in 
Sydney, Australia, in 1961 
and gained early attantion 
in that part oi the world 
with music wrinen tor the 
1982 movie ‘Monkmy 
Grip." Led by vocalist 
ChrtgUna Am pNttt and 
guitarist Mark McEnlae, 
fMWnyto stormed the U.S. 
charts in 1991 with 
-I Touch Myamt.’

Identify the following 
Australian hitmakers:
a) "Boda A n  Burning"

(19B8)
b) ‘ I Am Woman’ (1972)
c) "Davll Inalda" (1968)
d) "Tha Loco-Motion" 

(1968)
•nOomn (p sxm(=> 

App»Uuai»H<9 
)0 luftMPav (* ■■•n »wua 

01994 by NEA. me 12/20

BEATTIE BLVD.® by Bruce Beattie

K IT  ’N ’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

•  1984 by NEA. Me

T get sick of winter just from defrosting 
the freezer.*

DENNIS THE M EN ACE

I 
I

* 1 eor A LOT OF THIN6S FOR CHRISTMAS 
EXCEPT ALL THE STUFF I ASKED FOR
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CLASSIFIED ADVEXnSINO 
RATES A SCHEDULES 
IS WORD MINIMUM

1 diy ptr wort...............   24«
2 diyi par wort.................................. 42«
3 dajn par wort................  ».S3«
4 dayr par wort.............  _.70«
5 dayr par wort............ ~..SO«
6«h day....... ....... FREE
LapaU. par word...»------ -----------  .24«
BMidaya/Tbaakyoiia. 2x2.................$20.00
Bkthdayi/Thaakyoua. 2x3»............  $26.00
Thaae ratea for IS wort mlaiminv oouecuUva 
iBfcrtoai oaly. AU adi ara cadi ualaaa ciia- 
tomar baa aa aatabUihad aooooal arMh The 
Sayder Daily Newa.
The PUbliahar ia aol raapoaelble for copy oea- 
ml Mina i,  typoprapidcal arroia. or aay aaialaa- 
Uoaal error that may occur further thaa to cor
rect it ia the aext ixtue after k la brotyht to hia 
allealioe.

ERROR
The .Sayder Daily Newa caaaol be leapoaaible 
for more tbaa oae iaoorraci iaaertloa. CUlma 
caaacl be ooaatdarad ualeM made wilhia three 
daya ftoaa dale of Aral publicatioa. No allow- 
aaoe caa be made wbea errore do BOI malerially 
affect the value of the advartjaenieat.
All out of Iowa arderà mual be accompaaied by 
cash, dieck or moaey order. Deadliae dKWp.m. 
Moaday ibroupb Friday prior to aay day of pu- 
blicalioa. DeadUac Suaday A  Moaday. 4KK) 
p.m. Friday.

U SE
TH E

SN YD ER
D A ILY
N E W S

CALLc

F IR E W O R K S  U N L IM IT E D
Open Dec. 23.1-5 p.m. Jan. 28-31, 
1-5 p.m. Only. Get your Holiday 
Fireworks Early. Clairemont 
Hwy.______  __________________

LULU ’S SPECIAL; Men’ s rou
tine haircut-$5.95; Perms-$25; 
Spiral-$40 (anyday). 573-4131 or 
573-2281.________________________

SPECIALS: Sculptured Nails & 
Nail Tips w/overiay, $30; Mani
cures. $10; Pedicures, $25. Kathy 
at The Cutlery. 573-0189.

MISSING: One red white face 
yearling calf. R brand on right 
side. no. 43 ear tag right ear. ear 
notch left ear. North FM  1606 and 
U S. Hwy. 84; Call 573-8394.

B u s in e s s  D ir e c to r y  o f  S e rv ic e s
k  • ^

DAVIS
C O N S T R U C T IO N  C O .
•Mart Bulldingt ‘M art Roofrf andng 

•Concrata Work •SapDc 1knk InatalMton 
•24 HouaDay Backhoa Sarvloa*Fully InauraO 

Barry Davla 573-2332 
or 8754544 (Moblla Phona) 
Tommy Daloara 873-1534 
or 5754253 (MoMa Phona)

B r y a n t 's  C a r p e t  

C l e a n i n g
Living R oom ........................ $26
B5droom 5............................ $20
FumNura Clonning 4 Drying Wot Carpoti 

Wo Ront Carpot 4 Floor Oiyors 
10% OnoouNT ran Binkm CrroiNi

57S-a460 573-7500

Waterwell
Services

WIndmHIs A Domeetio Pumps 
Move, Rspsir, Replace 

TOM M Y M ARRICLE 573-2493 
BENNIE M ARRICLE 573-8710

Before 8 a.m. &  after 6 p.m.

B R O O K S

C O N S T R U C T I O N

fSrYearBaM li^M iiii 
•IlMrCaaahiMliaa «AM One •KleiMna

•Ceaehr Tape »Cw Pels »Beel»

5 7 » 4 t t £ r ‘ * * ^ 3 - 2 3 8 9

'J\citfi 'Mattilies
A ll Types R o o fin q . 

R em o d elin g . P a in tin g  an d  etc

lloIlK' I’ll.'M. Shop
(') 1 -' > .>7.t-.t46 .> 1 '* 151 .>7 .1-7646

HHh M rtt‘1 Nnvdrr. I i  \.is

C A R D I N A L  w

' aiBtii
Maiial Roots, BuHdlrigs, Fondng, 

Concroto Work, Custom Band Trim 
Jhnmy Hudgins 766-3517 

Offtc* 573-8655 
John Q ra s n  573-3976 

Oarv Burt 573-1562

C O N C R E TE  i  SU C H  C O .
Concrete Patk» 

Carports &  Sidewalks
Brkk A  Block Work A  Rapalr 
TOc Work, Feadag, Carpoatry 
ALLTYTESOF BUILDING NEEDS 

FULLY INSURED
John McKinney

S73-0334  M o b ib  - 5754287 , 575-4402

S n y d e r

A p p l i a n c e  S e r v i c e

SarvkaSnydor Area A)r42 Years 
SalHag New Gibson Appliances 
Repairs on si Makes «  Models 
Wlfl Bay Yonr Ussd Appliances 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 College 573-4138

B X P Ñ B S 8  - Í  

C a r p e t C lM i i l r ^ '
-  ‘Y)wR5ixrt5ion I i  6pp5»i>r 

A4 Typaa Carpal Cloaning, 
InatallaMon and Ropatr*

94 Hr. WMtr namcwal m o  
; . UM p WHO m: fKVWt.VpliOllllff.>y

ffm SPARLIN ^
j g j  CONSTRUCTION K r
Welding Metal Buildings 
Fabrication Carpentry 
Fencing Painting

Bud Spariin (943 Fe Ave. 
573-4766 Of Sayder. Texas 

S7S-41S2 79S49

J & K  R e n t a l s
3 6 0 9  lameaa Hwy. ( 1 8 0 )  

5 7 3 -0 8 5 9  5 7 3 -9 8 3 0  
Open 7  a jB .-5 :3 0  pjn., Moa.-Fii. 

7 :0 0  ajn. * 12  Nona, Sat. 
Eqnlpmeat A  Tool Rental 

A ir CoBipraaar, Jack Hammeix, Geneneon, 
W ekkr, Timiler, Elect. Tocb, Conocte Took, 
Tneton, Auto Jado, Sewer Sneke, Water 
Bkster, Blesong Sand, 8c Much, M udi, More.

Business 
Directory Ads 

Call
573-5486

R U U $ B

Commercial Bldg, on Hwy. 84, 
office, small shop &  yard, $400. 
S n - W n ,  573-2442 or 573-5627.

FOR LEASE; Two miles east, 
beautiful moUle home space, two 
acres with bam and fenced, $85 
per month, water furnished. 
573-0548.________________________

K EY M OBILE HOM E PA R K  on 
West 37th St. Large Lots. Now 
Locally Owned. 573-2149.

Office available Dec. 1, near 
downtown, private entrance, utili
ties paid, bathroom, $150 mo. 
573-8455, 573-2461.____________

Shop bldg.. East Hwy. & Ave. E, 2 
overhead doors, restroom. $250 
m o. r en t .  5 7 3 - 6 9 3 9  or  
806-763-0823.___________________

Two Commdrcial Buildings. One 
very large shop/officc/yard. One 
shop/office. 573-1956, 573-2442, 
573-5627.

BUSINESS SERVICES

E L E C T R O L U X : Repair all 
n ^ es . Kirby, Hoover. Rainbo, 
etc. Small appliance repairs (m ix
ers, irons, hairdryers, etc.). Have 
bags. 6(X) Coliseum Dr. 573-8105.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines. 
.Quality •Serv4ce'All Machines. 
•0l»vaaA.'l lOMames^Swcctwaaer,
Tx. 1-235-2889. ' •

TOU ALWATi NH 
THI MARK WITH

THE CLASSIFIEDS 
573-5486

EMFLÓYÌ

N O W  H IR ING : Convenience 
store clerks. Must be experienced 
with good work history. Apply at 
National Fuel Lubricants office at 
2208 Ave. R, or call 573^160 for 
interview.________________________

Snyder Country Club now accept
ing applications for Bartendier/ 
Server and experienced Cook. 
Apply at Business Office.______

, SCRAPER OPERATORS: Night 
) shift work 6 p.mw4:80 a.m. Must, 
have experience/ good verifiable 
references &  clean driving record. 
Contract Paving, 753 Scott St.. 
Tye, Tx. 915-692-9514. Fax 
#915-698-5053. EOE.___________

T C A  Snyder Cablevision is now 
accepting applications for the pos
ition o f installer. Applications 
may be picked up at 2211 Ave. R. 
Equal Opportunitv Emplover

 ̂ ’i »
'-21B ' 'X»- * -f

.  r e t s . ' e r e .

KIDS KAM PUS Childcare Cen
ter’s New Days/Hours: Open 7 
days a week, 6 a.m.-12 midnight. 
Financial Assistants Available. 
AFDC7CCMS welcome.

FOR SALE: 84 Dodge 4x4, D-50. 
573-3216. ________________

GOOD USED Cars. W e do our 
own financing. Pei per Auto. 4738 
N. Hwy. 208, Colorado City, TX  
79512. 915-728-3502.___________

1988 Honda Q v ic  LX . 4 door, 
power windows A  locks. Alpine 
stereo, low mileage, excellent 
condition. 573-0473 or 575-5211.

‘ 86 Suburban, high miles, good 
shape, all options. $4,000 firm. 
573-9969, leave ip*«Tage._______

WE BUY NICE. low mileage. late 
model cars &  pickups. Denson’s 

Used Cars, 301 Coliseum Dr . 
573-3912. ______________

B U S IN E ß  
OFPOR’TUNITY

lAundromat for Sale: Building A  
land included. Call 573-2415.

CHILD CARE PROFESSIONAL 
needed for on-site high school 
child care center. Experience pre
ferred. Call 915/735-3178 or 
735-2626 for interview. I f  no an- 
swer, please leave message.

E A R N  E X T R A  IN C O M E : 
$ 100-$3(X) weekly packing recon
ditioned computers. For FREE in
formation send a self-addressed 
stamped envelope to; Computer 
Concepts, P.O. Box 640280.
Miami, FL. 33164.

........

Fisher Co. Hospital Home Health 
full time position for RN. Contact 
Pat Featherston, 735-2687,

GIRLING HEALTH CARE, INC. 
Home Care Attendants needed in 
Snyder and surrounding areas to 
help with housekeeping and per
sonal care. For more information 
call 1-800-665-4471.

.SUBUJnV'
11 a.m. - 2 p.m. shill, perfect for 
rrwms w/kids in school. Apply in 

^person only. 3903 College Ave. ^

GET CASH IN ONE HOUR on 
your Income Tax refund check. 
Bring W-2 S. ID & SS Card. 2011 
25th, Snyder.____________________

HERBAI. ENERGIZER; Bums 
Fat, lx)se Inches; lx)se Weight; 
Lose Appetite. Ca ll V elda  
573-2755.________________________
LVNs. We are looking for exper
ienced individuals to assume key 
positions in our nursing depart
ment on tiKTvught shift. 3 nights 
on, 3 nights off. Wb<jfter excellent 
starting wages, bencfiH. advance
ment opportunities, and much 
more.
Apply in person for immediate 
consideration or call 573-63? 
Snyder Healthcare Center, 5311 
Big Spring Hwy., Snyder, EOE.

NOW HIRING  Waitress for 
Pla/a Truck Stop. Mast be exper
ienced with good work history. 
Apply at Pla7.a Truck Stop.

lassifieds
573-5486

iNSTRUtTIONS
aartÉtî Éiiî aiiiiiMìiiifìiiiiniM....... ..

Charoláis & Limousin cross Dulls 
for sale. Call Buck Logan 
573-5189.________________________

HREW OOD: 18” . 20” . 24” , split. 
Mesquite, Delivered.
Also BERM UDA GRASS H AY . 
573-1216.________________________

H A Y  FOR SALE: Round. $50; 
Squer?, $4.50, delivered. Ross 
P.cston, 573-1217.

There's

W ü t iB g
ForYou

NTHEOASSFEDS

573-5486

A L L  BREEDS G RO O M ING . 
Boarding. Collars. Leashes. Har
nesses. H ill’s Science Diet Dog 
Food. Scurry County Vet Clinic. 
573-1717.________________________

G I V E  A W A Y ;  Y e a r  o ld  
Ridgeback-Aridale Rottweiler 
cross, needs good home, good 
with children. 573-1301.________

JUST IN  TIM E FOR CHRIST
MAS: Schnauzer puppies, black 
& silver, salt A  pepper. Champion 
blo:^: line. Now taking deposits. 
.'?7?-4120.

TOU ALWAYS NIT 
TOI MARK WHN

THE CLASSIFIEDS 
573-5486

FOR RENT: I bedroom furnished 
apartment, all bills & cable paid. 
573-1080, i f  no answer 728-8482.

FOR RENT: (2 ) 2 bedroom apart
ments, $145 month, water pd., on 
Coleman Ave. Call 573-1510.

PONDEROSA M0T1:L. Special 
W eekly Rates, HBO. Pay for 7 
days get 8th day Free. 3044 W. 
Hwy. 180, 573-4373.

T . 3 3 0  
 ̂HOUSES

FOR RENT

i ) i :h .n s i \'k i ) k i \ INC
Jan. S 8c 6 - 6 p.m. - 9 p.m. 

Snyder Savings Loan 
Community Room  

27th 8c College 
For Information Call 

573-2850
N o  Reservations Needed

G ARAG E SALE 
Association for Retarded Citizens 
open each Tuesday and Thursday, 
8 a.m; to 3:30 p.m., 2504 Ave. W. 
Donations o f Useable &  Sellable 
items accepted. For local pickup 
on items, call 573-4186,573-5374 
or 573-3729.

ài Í 5.

Ä-  ̂ -

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ f  
fOUBSTMAS LOANS $100-$400 $ 
f  Phono Afififcatlono WOtoomo. Credit ? 
C Stoner LoanoAvatable. FnatFriendty $  
$  Sentco. S
$ Call 573-1761 or Coma By $ 
I  2604 Ava. R |
g Snyder, Tx. 79549 |
$ At Security Finance $
$ We Like To Say Yae. $
|5$$$$$$$$$$$$SSS$S$$$$$$$$

FOR SALE: Men’s Roller Blades 
(size 11), $35. Call 573-0616 after
5 .p.m.___________________________

H N E  FURNlTURE-NO Particle 
Board, will last & last. Over 450 
Clocks, New A  Old and numerous 
Lamps, Phonograph Players A  
Update Old Telephones to use to
day. W e Repair A  Refinish all the 
above. New or Old. HOUSE OF 
A N T IE K S . 4008 C o lle g e ,  
915-573-4422.___________________

FOR SALE: King size waterbed 
w/12 underdrawers, new mattress
6  heater, very nice, $350 OBO.
863-2765.________________________

MESQUITE HREW OOD FOR 
SALE; 18” . 24”  or split. Call 
573-1585.________________________

New Kenmore 25 cu. ft. refrigera
tor with ice A  water in ckx)r. Give 
away at $950. 573-4941.

T o m t
rtS-h-ASS'iS'i-.S-Js-.ViV.-.SS'v^V.fcNS'-

Got an old keyboard with full- 
sized keys that’ s shot or defective? 
I may give $5-$10 to use for parts. 
Call 573-0863 after 12 noon.

3 bedroom, 1 bath, C'll/A, stove, 
$340 nK>nth, $100 deposit, refor- 
ences, 3105 40th. 573-1640

FOR RENT: 2 bd., 1 bth., den, gar
age A  storage, 2511 Ave. X Call 
573-9068._______________________

FOR RENT; I bd. uiifiiniished, 
cute, clean house. Irg. fenced yard, 
$210, 3910 Muriel. 573-6436

3200 H ill Ave., 3 b d . 1 bth. 
fenced yard, $300 mo. plus tlejio- 
siL 573-0567 or 817-573-5646 
(Granbury).___________________

304 30th St.. $300 ino , 2-1, 
CH/A, stove, storage bldg., 
washer/dryer hookups. 573-6193.

DON’T MISS THE DEADLINE!
(iut ^oiir ( lassiliud Ad in h\ 4:00  p.m.

I 111' l)a> m  I O K I  You 

\\;int It in llii* Papur!
(4:00  p.m. I'i id;i\ fur Sun. «N Mtm.i

\ IJ  \ n s  \K  I ( ’ \ S| I m ai l\a ik\'  unions \oi i  \\a \c 

an cs lahl is lK\i a d w r l i s i i u :  a i f o i m l  \\ ilh I'lia .Si iulai  

D a iK  N i 'w  s A M  ( ì \ K ,\ ( ìl .S A I I.S  iiuisi Ix' p.iul 

in ai lv; incc.

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m . 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m . 
Monday through Saturday
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Manufacturer of bullets will 
hold up ^Black Rhino’ sales

Nl-:w YO R K  (A P ) —  The man
ufacturer uf a new armor-piercing 
hüllet promised today to delay its 
release because o f fears that crimi
nals could get their hands on it.

husinessman David Keen, 
speaking on the NBC “ Today”

show, said he has made “ a man
agement decision to put the Black 
Rhino on hold ... even i f  it is ap
proved”  by federal authorities.

“ W e're seeing a change In what 
the law enforcement wants based 
upon the response that they’ re see-

Feeling 'about
•a Ml

Classifieds

c MODI
F

Large 2 bd., 2 bth, unfurnished 
mobile home, carport, storage, 
available January 1, 505 27th. 
5 7 3 ^ 7 4 ._________________________

3 bedroom, 2 bath, double wide, 
water furnished. 6‘A miles SE o ff 
Hwy. 84, deposit required. 
573-8147. 573-0495.

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4102 College 
W EEKDAYS 

573-5612 or 573-1755

340
MOBILE HOMSS 

FOR SALE ^
3 bd.. 2 bth., large comer lot, 
Cfl/A, covered deck, owner fi
nance, $500 down, $3(X) mo. 
573-2251.

4

DOUBLEW IDES • Many to 
choose from. Must reduce inven
tory. Buy now for best price. Pay
ments $265.00 monthly. Free de
livery & setup. Free skirting. Bell 
Mobile Homes, 800-830-3515. 
10% Dn., 12% APR, 240 months.

RENT trailer lot w/hookups, ten 
years and we give it to you, $62 
monthly. 573-5627._____________

SALE. 16x80 stock ̂  r  luction. 
Must reduce all inventory NO W ! 
Payments $256.00 monthly. 
Down payments $1,250.(X). Buy 
now &  save. Iree  delivery A  se
tup. Free skirting. Bell Mobile 
Homes, 800-830-3515. 10% DN, 
5% DN. 12% DN/APR, 240 
months.

New Listing, (Country South, 
3-2-2, den, 45 acres. 92T 
Country, CR 465, 3-1, Ig. bam, 
aprx. 4 acres. 36T
Former K -Bob’s bldg.. S125T 
4502 Galveston, 3-2-2. S86.5T 
3001 Crockett, 4-2'A , large sttx̂ - 
age building. 89.5T
1200 19th, 3-1, 2 Uv.,
OF. 22.5T
2811 Ave. V, 3-2-2. Red.52.5T 
2900 Westridge. Ig. 3-354 -2. 
Ira area homes.
Nursery, aprox. 3 acres.
108 Canyon, 2-1, CH/A.19.9T 
106 Canyon, 2-1. 14JT 
New Listing, country south, 
3-2-2cp, aprx. 5A. 65T
1407 Scurry. 3-2-2, acr. 48T 
304 20th, Own. Fm. 17.5T 
3301 Ave. A . 2-1, den. 24T 
2018 37th, 2 .stry, 3-3-2, sqVapt. 
40th PI.. 3-2, ws. Ig. m/b.57.5T 
Lg. Country Hoitae, 5 ac.llOT  
218 36th PI.. 2-1, cm. lot.26.5T 
2218 Sunset, 2-1 23T
2 comm, lots, 1500 (2ollege5T 
1401 Ave. K, 3-2-2 35T
3112 Ave. C. 4-1-2, red. 35T 
E 3-2, ch/a. jac. A  shop25.9T 
Own. Fin., 1010 30th 13.5T 
Claudia Sanchex 573-9615 
BiU Dryden 573-9739
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

REAL

BtzalMh IWH 
« Besditm >  ̂
5784IS05 > 

1707 30lh Stnet
3-2-2, brick, 1 mile west, CH/A, 
$50’s. Call 573-2980 or 573-0891.

J & L  HENSON HOMES. Jeff and 
l.esa Henson are currently build
ing new homes in your area. W e 
have a lovely furnished model we 
car show you. A  complete pack
agê  is being offered for $47.00 per 
sq ft. Financing is available. You 
can lock in an interest rate to
day!! In 90 days, your new custom 
home will be complete and ready 
ior you. Home Office-Midland 
699-7849/CelluIar 1-553-1391.

J A C K & J i \ C K

Realtors
611 Coliseum Dr 

573-8571 573-3452

USER FRIENDLY, 
THAT’S US!

WE RE THE CLASSIFIED AD 
SECTION. WHERE tOTH  
USER AND READER ARE HAFi- 
FT WITH THE RESULTS THEY 
GET! CHECK US OUT TODAY!

Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 

573-5486

Win A  F R E E  1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daiiy News
Person* Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More during 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription. Clip Coupon 8  Bring 
with Payment to the 
Snyder Daily News 

3600 College Ave. or
Mail to P.O. Box 949, Snyder. Texas 79549 

Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

IName

I Address 

I City____
I

By Carrier 
Or Mali in County: 
1 Year: $65.75 
6 Mos.: $34.00

By Mail 
Out of County 
1 Year: $85.00 
6 Mo*.: $47.20

ing from the public, and that is fear 
that the rounds will fall imo the 
wrong hands.”  Keen said.

“ W e’re going to be a responsi
ble manufacturer,”  he said.

In a story about the bullets ear
lier this week. Keen told The As
sociated Press that his company 
was bringing out “ Black Rhino”  
and “ Rhino-Ammo”  bullets that 
can leave baseball-sized holes in 
people because o f  'the way they 
fragment on impact with human 
flesh.

In addition, the Black Rhino 
bullets have a design that can pen
etrate bullet-stopping material 
such as Kevlar. Federal approval 
was pending, expected in about a 
month.

Keen, chief executive o f  Signa
ture Producu Cotp. in Huntsville, 
Ala., Said he’s putting Black 
Rhino on hold until “ we can see 
what the police officials really 
want”  He told The Huntsville 
Hmes on Tuesday that he wiU go 
ahead with .45-caliber and 9 mm 
versions o f  the other Rhino 
bullets.

But he told the paper that he was 
not going ahead with the Black 
Rhino because “ when people 
complain, I listen. W e ’re in it for 
the long haul, iK>t the quick sell.... 
What I hear to m  the c < ^  is nega
tive, and that’s who it’ s for.”  

Keen, who was the 1993 small- 
business executive o f  the year by 
the Huntsville-Madison (^oumy 
Chamber o f Ck>mmeioe. said he 
had received threats and took his 
family to a motel to spend the 
night. His office telephone num
ber was busy Tiiesday and this 
morning.

The claims about the bullets' 
destructive power provoked cries 
for a swift ban —  and skq>ticism
f r o m  the N a t i o n a l  R i f l e
Association.

“ The beauty behind it is that it 
makes an incredible wound,”  
Keen, a research chemist making 
his first foray into the bullet busi
ness. told the AP. “ There’ s no 
way to stop the bleeding. I don’t 
care where it hiu. They’ re going
down-far good.*4 ■ .. ■> ....... .

Sen. Daniel Patrick Moynihan, 
D-N.Y., said there was “ some
thing sick’ ’ about Keen’s com
ments. He said he would propose 
legislation to ban Keen’s bullets i f  
federal regulators don’ t block 
them. Congress reconvenes next 
week.

A AR P OFFICERS —  A A R P  members installed 
as 1995 officers at the December luncheon meet
ing held in the Martha Ann Wom an’s Club were, 
fkom left, Eunice Milton, president; M J . M er

ritt, vice president: Carolyn Cox, secretary; 
Frances Denman, treasurer; and Herman Mil
ton, nominating committee chairman. (SDN  
Staff Photo by Jo Ann Nunley)

Vietnam vets rush to meet 
deadline for Agent Orange

M IDDLETOW N, Conn. (A P ) 
—  Thousands o f Vietnam veter
ans who say they were harmed by 
Agent Orange are rushing to meet 
a Saturday deadline for claiming 
the remnants o f  a multimillion- 
dollar compensation fund.

Outside the cubicles where 
Aetna Insurance Co. workers an
swer telephone call about the 
claims, mementos o f the war and 
its survivors hang on a wall.

There are cards and letters o f 
appreciation, newspaper articles 
and plenty o f  pictures: o f  veterans, 
their spouses, their comrades who 
have conunitted suicide, and the 
massive black wall o f  the Vietnam 
V e t e r a n s  M e m o r i a l  in  
Washington.

“ A  lot o f  these people are in 
real bad shape mentally and physi
cally,”  said Maria Martinez, the 
claims administrator for the com
pensation fund. * ‘You just get to 
know these guys over the tele
phone and you feel very bad for 
them and for what’ s happened to

military aircraft to make it d iffi
cult for enemy soldiers to hide and 
find food. Veterans said it caused 
illnesses such as cancer and pro
duced birth defects in their 
children.

Ten years ago, veterans and 
their families reached a $184 mil
lion settlement in a class-action 
lawsuit against makers o f  Agent
Orange. Veterans started receiv
ing checks in 1989.

About $21 million has not been
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ADMISSIONS: Minnie Love, 

1407 Scurry Ave.; Jennifer North- 
cutt, 2408 G ilmore ;  L eo la  
Schulze, Fredericksburg; Crystal 
Jones, 1622 Voss Lane; David 
Wilson. 2611 37th.

DISMISSALS: Kathleen Head, 
them throughout the yeais..We’ v e o W £ .  McMiUan, . 
been able to help sqme people,”  . Census: 53 (Med.-16, Long- 

Martinez said Tuesday that her Term Care-29, CCU-1, OB-4,
staff o f  16 has been inundated with 
800 to 1,(X)0 calls per day in the 
last three weeks, up to m  about 
200 calls a day.

A g en t  Orange,  a tox ic ,  
vegetation-destroying chemical, 
was sprayed in Vietnam by U.S.

Nursery-3).

claimed. Whatever is left after all 
claims have been heard will be 
distributed to those who already 
have submitted claims. Disabled 
veterans can get from $256 to 
$12,800; families o f  deceased vet 
can receive from $340 to $3,400.

Byron Lloyd o f Tampa, Fla., 
hopes to be compensated for inju
ries he says are related to his two 
years in Vietnam, including intes
tinal and bladder diseases and a 
rash on his legs.

Lloyd sent in his application 
Tuesday after hearing about the 
fiind last week to m  his brother, a 
disabled vet.

T ^  Dec. 31 deadline to apply 
'• ft# compensation was set by U.S. 

District Judge Jack Weinstein, 
who ruled that the 1984 settlement 
should include people who had not 
yet become ill.

Aetna will accept telephone in
quiries about the fiind to m  8 a m. 
to 8 p.m. through Saturday. The 
phone number is (800) 225-4712. 

''AcppRleatlons must bepostmarked 
no'later than midnightSaturday. 
Applications may be requested by 
fax at (203) 636-0444.

( Astro-graphs By Bernice Bede Osol

The Emu Report
By Shirley Pate. Pate Emu Farm

^ ¥ a u r
^ r t h d a y

The purchasing manager, o f  
EW  rqxMts, “ 1995 will be a great 
year for the Emu industry. The 
breeder market is going through a 
slow phase and we.can give ftill at
tention to the real emu business o f  
bird processing and product 
develt^Nnent.”

ERI is buying birds with a mini
mum weight o f  70 lbs. and paying 
$5 per lb, o f  live weight Thisoffer 
began in March o f  1994. Ranchers 
are asking “ how long will this o f
fer last?”  The answer is simple. 
ERI is buying birds in order to 
have raw materials to manufacture 
products and sell them. As the 
supply o f  raw materials dimi
nishes. more birds are needed. I f  
we. as members o f  ERI, do our 
part in promoting and moving our 
great products, the bird purchase 
will never end

Sweetwater 
cattle auction

The m arket was s tead y  to 
higher on a run o f  624 head o f  
cattle  fo r  the D ec. 21th sa le . 
Packer cows and bulls 3-5 cw t 
higher with pairs and bred cows 
active. Stocker and feeder cattle 
steady. No sale next week. Dec. 
28.28th.
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;39-«l 
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. 99-99.

; 90-99.

Ozark, Mo. was the location o f 
the first processing plant outside 
o f  Texas to become affiliated with 
ERI. A ll the organization was 
done by the members in that area 
and was spearheaded by Carl 
Miller. Over 50 people gathered 
and Carl made a video o f  the pro
cessing o f  several member-owned 
birds that were purchased by ERI. 
W e supervised and educated the 
plant manager regarding our parti
cular needs and we look forward 
to utilizing their services in the 
future.

Other areas are doing the same 
thing as more individuals become 
involved, ERI can expand their 
ability to process birds for you no 
matter where you live.

ERI has requested its members 
to submit letters stating how many 
birds they anticipate selling to ERI 
in 1995. These letters o f  intent will 
be used by ERI in their marketing 
processing and production plans 
for 1995. For further information 
call Pate Emu Farm, 573-5340.

Lubbock
cattle
auction

, Trading was good, on a run o f 
500 head for the Dec. 22 sale. A ll 
classes otoattle were steady de
mand was fair.

—SiMifhuroowa.OligharaMiag-cMtars-
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Wednesday. Dec 28. 1994

The year ahead could be a favorable one 
for you in the romance department, espe
cia lly  it you are unattached It you are 
married, lender bonds will grow stronger 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Warmth 
and charm are two of your best assets 
today You should be able to im press 
others, not by putting on a irs, but by 
being yourself Capricorn, treat yourself 
to a birthday g ill Send tor your Astro- 
Graph predictions lor the year ahead by 
m ailing SI 25 to Astro-G raph, c/o this 
newspaper. P  O Box 4465. New York. 
NY 10163 Be sure to state your zodiac 
sign.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Your com
passion will be easily aroused today You 
will anticipate the needs of others and 
help without being asked 
PISCES (Feb. 20-M arch 20) T ake  
advantage of an opportunity today to e le 
vate the sagging spirits of a close friend 
You will know what to say or do to renew 
his/her zest lor life
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Things will 
go smoothly today in a situation that you 
have previously met with an argumenta
tive response '
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Dealing on a 
one-ilo-one basis with others could prove 
easier today than communicating with a 
group or committee
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Something 
unusual, but benefic ia l, might develop 
today that affects your work or career
Try to keep what occurs confidential ^ 
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
In vo lvem ents w ith the one you love  
should turn out happily today You will 
both do whatever it lakes to make each 
other s life easier
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22) S u b s ta n t ia l 
enjoyment can be derived today from 
labors ol love This is a very pood day lo 
pursue vour favorite hqbby 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Try to get in 
touch with friends today to promote an 
impromptu activity You can be the cata
lyst for initiating tun events 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Pay particular 
attention to relatives or in-laws it they talk 
about how to make or save money Their 
lips could prove profitable 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Your rnobil- 
ify and independence could bo unusually 
important today You might sense that it 
you can get around som eth ing good 
might occur
SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21)
Condifinns in qeneral look good lor you 
today espec ia lly  where business and 
finances are conccinori Koe;' all rh.jn 
nols ol poss'lJle gam ojien

l-d  \KWs|-\|-|.K K M  KItnilsh: \s>N

< ¥ [ ) u r  
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Thursday. Dec 29. 1994

Cond itions look generally favorable for 
you tor this cycle Resist making changes 
just tor the sake of change, though 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) You 
m ight have d ifficu lty  keep ing  secre ts  
today Unfortunately, things you should 
keep to yourself may be broadcast to the 
very persons who shouldn't be informed 
Trying to patch up a broken romance"’  
The Astro-Graph Matchmaker can help 
you to understand what to do to make the 
relationship work Mail S2 lo Matchmaker 
P  O  Box 4465. New York. NY 10163 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) This is not 
a good day to Iry to mix business and 
pleasure If things go wrong, you might 
sutler some type of loss or complication 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Success 
could elude you today it you lack determi
nation Persistence will pay oft. so keep 
working oven when the going is slow 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Today you 
might be inclined to invent problems to 
make things haider on yourself Try to 
operate along the path ol least resistance 
instead
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Do not treat 
the possess ions o l others with indiffer
ence today Make it a point to lake better 
care o( their things than you would your 
own
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) If associates 
are not in complete accord with your aims 
today, th ey 're  not apt to a s s is t  you 
Attempting to solicit their aid could be a 
waste of time
CANCER (June 21-July 22) A twinge of 
jealousy might make it ditticult lo praise 
the a cco m p lish m en ts  of a co-w orker 
today This would be counterproductive 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Som eone you 
know quite well is an expert mamputalor 
and has had you do his her bidding in the 
past Do not allow yourself lo be a puppet 
again today
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl 22) Avo id  all 
types o l d isagreem ent with your mate 
today gmall arguments might escalate 
and cause lasting problems 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) It you brush 
aside tasks that demand your immertiale 
attention today yoo II be creating addi . 
Iional problems down the line 
SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov 22) Even  
though your overall tinancial prospects 
look good th is is not the lim e to bo 
extravagant Avoid mipuisive spending 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23-Dec 21) You 
are usually a pretty good s i'll s la ile i hut 
iKit today It there is something yiHi want 
done do not rely on others use vnut own 
initiative

l•'■•l \h MsfXI'HI K\ intfItM  \ss\
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Strong quake roclis northern Japan ( Obituaries
p.m. (7:19 a.m. EST), was strong 
enough to have caused severe

TO K YO  (A P ) —  An earth- tonight, injuring about 20 p eo {^ . cause o f the threat o f tidal waves, 
quake with a preliminary magni- Authorities warned residents to The Central Meteorological
tude o f  7.5 shook northern Japan evacuate many coastal areas be- Agency said the quake, at 9:19 damage in some places.

Hey, where has winter gone
ROCHESTER. N.Y. (A P ) —  

This time o f  year, Irondequoit Bay 
normally is one huge sheet o f ice 
and Dean Rudy is careening down 
the ski slopes. Instead, he’s been 
zigzagging o t^a ter skis in sunny, 
50-degree weather.

“ It’ s absolutely delightful. I al
ready feel like I ’ ve cheated 
winter,’ ’ the 34-year-old Xerox 
Corp. manager said. His wife, 
Merilou, was at the controls o f  the 
boat on Tuesday, and their two 
children were along for the ride.

The mild weather, extending 
through the fall and into the first 
week o f winter, is proving a boon 
for golfers, rollerskaters and hik
ers in the Northeast and Midwest, 
and a headache for winter clothing 
retailers, ski resorts and ice 
fishermen.

Also mighty peeved in usually 
frosty New York City is Rabbi 
Abraham Abraham, a k a  “ The 
Mighty Atom,’ ’ who is president 
o f the Coney Island Ice-Breakers 
Winter O c e ^  Swimmers.

“ I Just got o ff  the beach swim
ming,’ ’ he said. “ Normally, the 
temperature o f the water is in the 
30s. Now, it feels like it’ s in the 
SOs.... It did not touch my vibes, 
give me that heavenly feeling.’ ’

November was the fifth war
mest in a century in the Northeast, 
with temperatures averaging 3.6 
degrees above normal, and “ there 
seems little doubt that December 
will prove to be another mild 
month,”  said Warren Knapp, di- 
reaor o f the Northeast Regional 
Cl imate Center at Cornell 
University.

In the Berkshires over the 
Christmas holidays, skiers were 
hitting the slopes at night, leaving 
daytime for more warm-weather 
sports, said Larry Dubin o f Jiminy 
Peak ski resort in HaiK;ock, Mass. 
He estimated business is down at 
least IS percent

Other ski resorts, outfitted with 
snow-making machines, said their 
trails are probably as full as ever.

“ I f  anything, warmer weather 
brings more people out,”  said T i
mothy McAtee, who owns a.resort 
in Watertown in northern New 
York. “ Besides, manmade snow 
is more durable.”

Resorts make snow at night 
when the temperature drops below 
freezing, and build up the trails 
enough so that they can last the 
day without melting away.

Russians resume bombing

In the Adirondacks, 5(X) miles 
o f snowmobile trails have almost 
melted away in Webb. N .Y . 
“ More than half o f  what we ex
pected (in reservations) have been 
canceled.”  moaned the town’s 
publicity director. Bob Hall.

Sales o f coats, sweaters, boots 
and other winter clothing “ were 
up for the holidays but perhaps not 
as up as some retailers had ex
pected,”  said Pamela Rucker o f 
the National Retail I;ederation in 
Washington. “ You can lay die 
blame for that squarely at the foot 
o f  Modier Nature.”

Syracuse, usually America’s 
snowiest big city, is flirting with 
its least snowy liecember ever. In 
1965. a mere 7.1 inches floated 
down; so far this month, just 5.6 
inches o f snow have fallen. The 
average is 26.8 inches.

The dearth o f ice and snow and 
cold after last year’s onslaught o f 
storms didn’t catch Santa Claus

MOSCOW (A P ) —  Russian 
warplanes resumed bombing 
Chechnya today after leaders o f 
the rebel republic refused Presi
dent Boris Yeltsin’s offer o f peace 
talks. An orphanage in the Che
chen capital was destroyi 1 in one 
raid.

“ Tlw children were playing 
when they started the bombing at 
dawn,”  said Nadezhda Medved, 
the director o f  Children’ s Home 
No. I in Grozny. The blast cra
tered the courtyard in front o f  the 
orphanage, causing a six-story

In elderly people...

building to cave in.
The orphanage’ s children and 

staff have been living in its base
ment since Russian air strikes be
gan and were not injured in to
day’s raid.

Scores o f civilians have died in 
air strikes against Grozny since 
the Russians invaded (Chechnya 
on Dec. 11.

In a televised speech Tuesday, 
Yeltsin said he had ordered a halt 
to air strikes “ that cause civilian 
casualties”  in Grozny. He also 
proposed new peace talks.

But the raids resumed after o ff guard. 
Chechen officials dismissed his 
speech for failing to meet their 
main demand: withdrawal o f

It was centered about 95 miles 
east o f Hachinohe, a city o f  about 
240,(X)0 people about 375 miles 
north o f Tokyo.

About 20 people were being 
treated at hospitals after being cut 
by falling glass, the public N H K  
television netwcwk tepotted. The 
extent o f  the injuries was unclear.

Television broadcasts firom the 
affected area showed toppled fur
niture and bottles strewn from 
store shelves. Electricity and gas 
were cut o ff  in Hachinohe, a repor
ter told NHK.

Tidal wave warnings were 
broadcast for most Pacific coast 
areas on the main island o f Hon
shu, the northern island o f Hokk
aido and parts o f Honshu’ s west 
coast.

A  tidal wave 20 inches high was 
reported at the port city o f  Miyako, 
about 60 miles southeast o f  Hachi
nohe. Smaller tidal waves were re
ported elsewhere.

The Tsunami Warning Center 
in Palmer, Alaska said it does not 
expect any tidal waves to teach the 
Pacific Coast o f  the United States. 
The Hawaiian islands are also out 
o f danger, said spokesperson 
Wayne Jorgensen.

Fighting high blood pressure 
may help to reduce strokes

SAN AN TO NIO  (A P ) —  A g 
gressively treating high blood 
pressure could help elderly avoid 
strokesmerethM it couM ycmiiger 
people, according to a new study 
by San Antonio researchers.

Ih e  study found that treatment 
for hypertension led to a greater 
reduction in strokes and heart 
problems over five years for peo
ple over age 60 than for younger 
and middle-age adults.
• Researchers came up with that 

after studying 25 earlier studies in
volving about 50,000 participants 
around the world. Their results are 
published in Wednesday’s edition 
of the Journal o f the American 
Medical Association.

According to Dr. Cynthia Mul- 
row o f the Geriatric Research,

Education and CHinical Center at 
Audie L. Murphy Memorial Vet
eran’s Hospitad, hypertension was 
not properly treated in older adults 
out Of tear that side effects may be 
worse than the actual problem.

“ The study shows this is prob
ably not true, and that in fact, anti
hypertensive treatment is very 
beneficial”  in older adults, said 
Mulrow, who also is associate 
professor o f medicine at the Uni
versity o f  Texas Health Science 
Center at San Antonio.

Side effects o f  hypertension 
treatment can vary from sexual 
disfunction to a loss o f potassium 
and headaches. Most o f  those 
problems can be relieved with a 
change or adjustment in medi
cines, Mulrow said.

troops.
“ It’s clear the Russian presi

dent doesn’t want to change his 
plans and withdraw troops,”  Ru
slan Chimayev, Chechnya’s de
puty foreign minister, was quoted 
by Russian media as saying.

Chechnya, a republic in the 
Caucasus Mountains, declared in
dependence firom Russia in 1991.,

Russian aircraft also hit the out
skirts o f  'Grozny with missiles 
early today, the ITAR-Tass news 
agency said. Another air attack on 
the village o f Urus-Martan south 
o f  Grozny caused casualties, it 
said. No details were immediately 
available.

Even as the president spoke, the 
(Tiechens claimed new Russian 
aerial attacks on three villages 
south o f  the capital,'Gtozny. '

c fed ten ’ f lg m ^ 'h iiv e  vtiwed 
never to Surrenh î', 'tven  though 
they are only several thousand 
against as many as 40,000 Russian 
troops who entered the breakaway 
region on Dec. 11 to end Chech- 
n y a ’ s s e l f - p r o c l a i m e d  
independence.

Yeltsin has faced harsh critic
ism at home and, to a lesser extent, 
abroad for a botched military op
eration that the Chechens claim 
has killed hundreds o f civilians.

He said he had ordered senior 
officials to negotiate with the (The- 
chens on a cease-fire and 
disarmament.

Police note
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PepalCo ■
PhelpDodge
PhllipPet
PllgrmPrd
Polaroid
Praxair
ProciGambla
PubSNwMx
RoyalDutch
SFePacCp a
StraLee
SearaRoeb
SherwIaW
SmthBchADS
SmthBc eqt
SoothCo a
SaratAlrllaaa
SwBall
Sprlat
SterllagChm
SuaCo
TNP Eat
Taady
Templlal
Teaaeco
Texaco
Taxaalad
Taxealaat
TaxUtll
Taxlroa
Travelara
Trialtylada
TrIloaBagy
US Waat
USX Delhi
USX-Maratba
USX-USS
UaCarbda
UaPac
UalledTech
Uaocal
WalMari
WataGaaRa
WeatghEI
WlaaDIxlg
WobIwortK
XaroxCp
ZaalthE

227/8 227/8 227/8 
35/1 33/8 33/8-3-16 

331/2 33 331/1 -1/1 
551/2 551/1 553« +1/4 

15 85 -1/4
683/4 69 -1/4 
513« 511/2 
453« 451/2 * 1 «  
151/2 151/2 -al/4

.151/2
691/4
517«
453/4
155«

55/8 
371« 
11V I 
291/4 
197« 
423/4 
433« 
311« 
363/4 
611« 
333« 
95/8 
32V4 

203/4

51/2 51/2 -1/8 
37 371« -1/8 
111/2 111/2 - I «  
291« 291« -1 « 
19V4 193/4 -1 « 
423« 421/2 -1/4 
431« 431« -3 « 
303/4 311« 
363« 365/1 
60V4 611« 
331/8 331«
95/1 95/8 
325/1 323/4 -1/8 

203« 201/2 -3/1

- 1«

-1/4

633« 627/1 631« 
131/4 131« 131/8 - I «

1081/4 107V4 1077« -1/2 
175« 171/2 171/2 -1 « 

257« 255«‘ 25V4 
46 451/2 453/4
331/8 33 33 -1/8 
365« 361/4 361/4 -1/4 

343« 34 341« -l/l
203« 201/4 203«
16V4 163« 161/2 -1/4

411/2 4II/4 411/2 -1/8 
273« 267« 271« «1/4 

121/1 12 121« *\I4
29 283/4 287/8 41/I
141/4 141/4 141/4

505« 497« 503« ♦V I 
461/2 46 463« ♦5/1 
421/4 417« 421«
61 603/4 603/4 -1/4
311/2 311/4 313« -1 « 
763« 751/2 755« -1/2 
321/4 321« 321« - I «  

503/4 503« 501/2 -1/4 
333/4 3312 331/2 -l/l 
307« 30V4 30?«
351/4 351/4 351/4 
36 353/4 353/4 -1/4
103« 101« 101« -1/4 
165« 161/2 161/2 
351/2 353« 353« -3 « 
30 295/1 293/4 -1/4

471/4 471/8 471« «1/4 
631/4 63 63 -3/8 

263/4 261/2 261/2 -1/4 
2IV4 211/4 211/2 1̂/4 

I I I «  I I  I8I/I 
121/2 123« 123«
527« 525« 527«
15 143/4 147/1 -l/l

100 983/4 917«—11/4
121/4 121/8 121/4

Local law enforcement officers 
made a felony arrest Tuesday and 
worked numerous other calls, in- 
cluding one accident on U .S . 
Highway 84.

Joseph Ernest Luera, 36. was 
arrested at 1:22 p.m. from the 400 
block o f  34th Street on a felony 
warrant from Taylor County for 
driving while intoxicated.

A  33-year-oId  f em a le  was 
transported from Municipal Court 
to the county jail at 9:49 a.m. to 
lay out fines.

DPS troopers investigated a 
one-vehicle accident a half mile 
north o f FM  1611 on Highway 84 
that was reported at 10:32 a.m. In
v o lv e d  w *s a. 1977 Chevro le t  
pickup and a W ells Fargo trailer. 
The vehicle was driven by James 
Mcentire o f  Houston. There were 
no injuries reported.

Officers also investigated a re
port o f  a broken w indow in the 
shop building at Snyder High 
School at 7:25 a.m. School o f f i 
cials were notified.

A  citizen  on County Road 9 
notified officers at 9:42 a.m. that 
his mailbox had been damaged by 
a véhicle.

Two females, ages 18 and 32. 
were contacted by city police o f
ficers in reference to selling per
fume without a permit.

Officers also investigated a re
port o f  two females in an older 
model automobile trying to run 
another vehicle o f f  the road. The 
complaintant said she did not 
wish to press charges or make a 
report.

Officers also investigated a re
port o f  an assault at the Cinema 
parking lot. No charges were filed 
but one j u v e n i l e  m a le  was 
brought to police station and later 
released to his parents.

Continued From Page 1
It was not to be, however. On 

Sept. 8, Kmart would announce 
that the Snyder store would be 
among 110 to close. The store, 
which employs 39 persons, will 
close early in 1995 after being 
open 15 years.

A  little play caused a big com
motion in January. “ Nice People 
Dancing to Good Country Music,” 
a joint Ritz Community Theatre 
and Western Texas College drama 
department production, was 
cancelled soon after a call for au
ditions went out on Jan. 10.

It was announced that “ Nice 
People”  was cancelled due to 
public criticism. The objections 
were apparently over a description 

:«rf'«lid>pH^i iwhltft »Ddifeated that 
the play takes place'OuMMe'tyMr 
and* that'tWò ónta chahtetefìi^ere 
unamarried but living together.

The cancellation prompted 
numerous letters denouncing cen
sorship. Later in the year. Western 
Texas College would schedule 
and perform the play with little
fanfare and no opposition.

•

Concerning many Snyderites in 
1995, far more than the lifestyle o f 
characters in a play, was youth 
crime and violence. More positive 
steps would be taken later in the 
year to help curb what many had 
seen as a rising trend. The first 
move, however, was taken in Ja
nuary by Snyder ISD officials.

Reacting to fears from parents 
and students, administrators an
nounced on Jan. 13 plans to help 
prevent what some perceived as an 
escalating violence problem at the 
high school. The strategy included 
more teacher supervision, the use 
o f  two-way radios and police in
teraction. The action was 
prompted by a Jan. 7 altercation in 
which a 15-year-old boy suffered 
a broken leg.

In the March elections, Ricky 
Fritz defeated incumbent Bob 
Doolittle 536 votes to 391 to win 
the Republican Primary for county 
judge. Jerry Gannaway defeated 
Forrest Wemken 406-149 in a 
Democratic Primary for Pet. 4 
commissioner. In other races. 
Charlie Bell, running for county 
treasurer, defeated Beverly Glass- 
COdk iriThe Democratic Wmary. 
Also winning in the Democratic 
Primary was Charlie Reynolds, 
who defeated Pet. 1 peace justice 
incumbent Wanda Rushing.

And, there were these notewor
thy events in the first three months 
o f  1994:

— The Development Corpora
tion o f Snyder met on Jan. 6 to be
gin the process o f hiring an execu
tive director. In February, Doug 
Hutchinson, who served for five 
years as economic development 
coordinator for the city o f  Bren- 
ham, was named to head Snyder’ s 
economic development efforts. 
He began as DCOS executive di
rector on March 1.

— E)ee Wilson was named as 
the new Noah Project West out
reach coordinator. She replaced 
Claudia Fields, who accepted the 
position o f executive director o f  
the Women’s Shelter o f ' East 
Texas in Nacogdoches.

— Western Texas College trus
tees considered adding baseball to 
the athletic program during their 
January board meeting, but de
cided the negatives outweighed

the positives.
— In mid-January, Snyder 

Beautification Committee an
nounced plans to build a walking 
path along the banks o f Deep 
Creek between 25th and 30th 
Streets.

— County com m issioners 
named Jimmy McMillan to fill out 
the final year o f a term vacated by 
Doug Foster. The court a lw  ap
pointed J.B. Tate Jr, to a two-year 
term, replacing Jim Palmer.

—Snyder public schools trus
tees began tl^ir search for a new 
superintendent by employing a 
search consultant.

— Reagan Key ’s heavyweight 
cross won grand champion in the 
hog judging at the Scurry County 
Junior Livestock Show. Brandy 

I Atkinson’ s medium lightweight 
wool won grand champion in the 
lamb show. Elyse Meritt’s heavy
weight dross breed won the steer 
show. W ill Collier was winner o f 
the commercial steer contest.

— On Jan. 26. Lubbock Federal 
District Court Judge Sam Cum
mings issued a stay o f execution 
for Dorsey Lee Johnson Jr., who 
was convicted in 1986 of.killing a 
Snyder convenience store clerk. 
Johnson had been scheduled to die 
by lethal injection after midnight 
on the 26th.

— University Interscholastic 
League realignments were an
nounced Feb. 1. Among them was 
the newly created District 5-4A, 
which included Snyder, Sweetwa
ter, Lamesa, Levelland. Estacado 
and Frenship.

— Hm  Lancaster, Cogdell M e
morial Hospital CEO for the past 
four years, announced Feb. 3 that 
he had accepted a position with 
Hendrick Medical Center in 
Abilene. On Feb. 15, Cogdell 
Hospital board o f  managers 
named Je ff  R eecer as his 
replacement

— Kurds McCatliem, a senior at 
Snyder High School, was notified 
that he had been selected as a 1994 
merit Scholarship recipient.

— Dr. Thomas L. Kerr, internal 
medicine specialist who was in 
private practice in Canada for 15 
years, opened his medical practice 
here on Feb. 14.

— ^Western Texas College w o
men’s basketball coach Ron Jones 
turned down a $6,0(X) pay increase 
to accept the head job at his alma 
mater. Midland College on Feb. 
15.

— On March 31, W TC ’s board 
o f trustees named Brenda Welch- 
Nichols, a former All-American 
as a Lady Duster, as the school’s 
fifth h e ^  women’s basketball 
(roach.

— Seniors Jeremy Alarcon and 
Annie Ragland were named Mr. 
and Miss Snyder High School dur
ing the school’s annual coronation 
on Feb. 17.

— Jeremy Goodlett, a sixth 
grader at West Elementary, won 
the Scurry County Spelling Bee. 
held March 4.

— A  Scurry County Jail pris
oner scaled a cyclone fence in the 
exercise area o f  the facility on 
March 16, only to be captured by 
Sn)«Jer poUc« one minute and two 
blocks later. At the time o f his at- 
teiupteo escape, 20-year-oId 
Angel Alvarado was waiting to be 
transported to the TDCJ to serve 
two lO-year terms for aggravated 
assault.

Harry Wilkinson
1941-1994

Graveside serv ice  was to be 
held at 4 p.m.'today in the Snyder 
Cem ete ry  f o r  Harry  Thom as 
W ilkinson. 53, o f  Snyder who 
died Sunday. The Rev. M arvin  
Applin o f  Gentle D ove Ministe- 
ries was to officiate.

Mr. W ilk inson  died  Sunday 
night after being struck by a vd ii- 
cle as he attempted to cross U.S. 
84 near the U.S. 180 intersection.

He was bom on Sept. 10,1941, 
in Snyder and married Jeanie B il
berry on Dec. 9,1989, in Snyder.

Survivors imrlude his wife, Jea
nie W ilkinson o f  the home; one 
brother, G eorge W ilk inson  o f  
V ic toria ;  four s isters. C a l l i e  
Lewis o f  Midland, Dimple Gray 
o f  Odessa. Lottie Scott o f  Pecos 
and Arlene Schroeder o f  Reding- 
ton Shores, Fla.; one stepdaugh
ter. Dawn Bilberry o f  Post; and 
one stepson, Christopher Bilberry 
o f Snyder.

Kathy Mackey
1949-1994

Serv ices  are set fo r  2 p.m. 
Thursday in the chapel o f  Bell- 
Cypert-Seale Funeral Home for 
Kathy Shannon M ackey, 45. o f  
Snyder. O ffic ia ting  w ill be the 
Rev. Larry McAden, pastor o f  the 
Calvary Baptist Church. Burial 
w i l l  f o l l o w  in  the  S n y d e r  
Cemetery.

Mrs. Mackey died Monday at 
her home fo l l ow in g  a lengthy
illness.

She was born on Aug .  17, 
1949, in Stephenville and married 
Tom my Mackey  in February, 
1990 in Snyder. She had been a 
Snyder resident since 1966, work
ing in conveiüence store manage
ment positions. She was a Baptist.

Survivors include her husband. 
Tommy Mackey o f Lubbock; one 
son. Jason Shannon o f  Snyder; 
one daughter, K im  R ollin s  o f  
Snyder; her mother, Marie Gemes 
o f  Snyder; two sisters, Glenda 

, McKinney o f  Snyder imd Susan 
Walls o f Colorado City; two step- 

‘ sons. James Mackey and Steven 
Mackey, both o f  Lubbock; one 
stepdaughter, Gina M ackey o f  
Lubbock; and four graiKlchildren.

Edward B. Flores
A

1990-1994
Graveside service is set for 10 

a.m. Thursday in Hillside Memor
ial Gardens for four-year-old Ed
ward B. Flores o f  Snyder who 
died Monday morning in Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital fo llow in g  a 
lengthy illness. Frank Ortegon 
will officiate and the service will 
be directed by Bell-Cypert-Seale 
Funeral Home.

He was bom on May 20,1990.
Survivors include his parents, 

Felix Muñoz o f Midland and Pat
ricia Flores o f Snyder; his grand
parents, Mrs. Blasa F lores  o f  
Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. Jose 
M unoz  o f  M id la n d ;  and one 
brother ,  N i c h o la s  F lo r e s  o f  
Snyder.

Lottery 
hands out 
3 prizes

AUSTL i (A P )— Three Texans 
are celebrating Christmas all over 
again.

The Texas Lottery Commission 
on Tuesday paid out nearly $12 
million in post-Christmas prizes.

Nelson Martin o f  Houston was 
presented a check for $548,515 as 
the first o f 20 installments for the 
Dec 24 Lotto Texas jadqxft total
ing $10.8 million.

The remaining pa)«nents o f 
$540,000 each will be paid every 
Dec. 15 for the next 19 years.

The winning numbers drawn 
Saturday were 16, 32, 15, 7, 49, 
and 31.

Die commission also presented 
a $1 million check to Curtis 
McGregor o f Dallas, who cashed 
in on the lottery’s “ Instam M il
lion”  game.

Rafael Hernandez o f  Bay City 
is $100,(X)0 richer after claiming 
his check from the lottery’s “ The 
$100,000 Game ”

^ With 42.1 million participants in 1993, 
basketball is the third most popular 
sporte and fitness activity It trails only 
bowling (49 million participants) and 
fresh water fishing (47 S million)
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NEW T R U C K ? .

m m u

181994 1/2 Ton Extended Cabs
V6s, 350s, 2-Tones, Conversions 

Chevys and GMCs
from $16,995 to $22,795

PROGRAM C A ^

1994 Cadillac Fleetwood
#3687A, Original M SRP $86;dd6

Year End Closeout
$24,995

1994 Cadillac Fleetwood
#8720A, Original M SRP $37,016

Year End Closeout
$24,995

1994 Cadillac DeVille
«7674A, Original MSRP $34;323

Year End Closeout
$25,995

1994 Cadillac DeVllle
«7772A. Original MSRP $34,626

Year EnfJ Closeout '
$25,995

1993 Cad. DeVllle Antelope
«2922A. Original M SRP $36;266

Year End Closeout
$20,695

1994 Chevrolet Caprice
#5658A. Original M SRP $24 v620

Year End Closeout
$15,995

1994 Chevrolet Caprice
#3230A. Original MSRP $21.620

Year End Closeout
$15,995

1994 Chevrolet Caprice
#5443A. Original MSRP $21.620

Year End Closeout
$15,995

1994 Qhevrolet Cavalier
«3394A. Original MSRP $12,047 

Year End Closeout
$9,995

1994 Pontiac Sunbird
«2829A. Original M SRP $44t€60 

Year End Closeout
$8,995

1994 Buick LeSabre
Ì6315A. Original M SRP $82;634 

Year End Closeout 
$17,995

U S E D  C A R S
1991 Chev. Beretta 
#C3369A Year End C loseout
1993 Chev. Lum ina 
#C3534A Year End C loseout
1991 Chev. Beretta 
#C3492A Year End C loseout
1992 O lds Cu tlass Supreme 
#C3496A Year End C loseout 
1992 Geo Prizm
#P5352 Year End C loseout
1994 Geo Metro
#6469B Year End C loseout 
1994 Chev. Cava lie r 
#C3317A Year End C loseout 
1992 O lds Cu tlass Supreme 
#C3335A Year End C loseout 
1990 Cad illac  Sedan DeVille 

■#C3254A Year End C loseout 
1989 Sterling
#C3345A Year End C loseout 
1988 Chev. Cava lier 
#5484A Year End C loseout

57.995

57.995

56.995 

$15,995

$7,995

$7,995

$11,695

$10,995

$9,995

$7,995

$3,495

U S E D  T R U C K S
1994 Chev. Reg. Cab Convers ion  
#C3320A Year End C loseout $ 1 3  
1989 Chev. Suburban 
#C3319A Year End C loseout $10
1989 Chev. Suburban
#C3239B Year End C loseout $11
1991 Chev. Suburban
#C3166A Year End C loseout $1 2
1992 Ford Ranger
#C3265C Year End C loseout $0
1990 Chev. Extended Cab 
#C3315A Year End C loseout $ 1 0
1992 Chev. Extended Cab 
#C3262A Year End C loseout $ 1 3
1991 Geo Tracker 4X4
#P7288A Year End C loseout $ 0  
1988 Chev. S-10 Low  M iles 
#7586A Year End C loseout $4
1987 Chev. S-10
#5261A Year End C loseout $4 

. T 9 »  V  G h e v ! ^  1 Cr P T O T T U m f - e a  

#C3414A Year End C loseou t $7
1988 Chev. HD 3 4 Ton
#6550A Year End C loseou t $6 
1990 Chev. Extended Cab 
#C3144B Year End C loseout $9 
1990 Chev. Astro  Conv. Van 
#C2984D Year End C loseout $ H

,995

,995

,595

,995

,995

,995

,995

,995

,495

,995

,995

,995

,995

,995

fB M  A U T O  L A N D
C a s t  H iw a y  T M A rn c  CIHOI.K 1 - ■ a o * B 7 a -B .» B 9

PROGRAM CARS

1994 Olds Cutlass Ciera 
«8663A. Original M SRP $17.667 

Year End Closeout
$12,995

1994 Olds Cutlass Ciera
«3068A. Original M SRP $ 17.067

Year End Closeout
$12,995

1994 Olds Cutlass Ciera
«7173A. Original M SRP $47.667 

Year End Closeout 
$13,295

1994 Buick Skylark
#6481 A. Original M SRP $46.101

Year End Closeout
$10,995

1994 Olds Cutlass Supreme
#6040A. Original M SRP $ 10 .6 05 

Year End Closeout 
$14,395

1994 Olds Cutlass Supreme
#8088A. Original M SRP $ 10.606

Year End Closeout
$13,995

1994 Pontiac Grand Am
#6103A. Original M SRP $ 16.406

Year End Closeout
$11,995

1994 Pontiac Grand Am̂  
#4006A. Original M SR P $46.431 

Year End Closeout 
$11,995

1994 Pontiac Bonneville
#8637A. Original M SRP $22.067 

Year End Closeout 
$17,295

1994 Chevrolet Corsica
#2765A. Original M SRP $16.712 

Year End Closeout 
$9,995

1993 Chevrolet Lumina 
«8863A. Original M SRP $17.220 

Slight Hail
Year End C los^ ut

$9.995


